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G A's GIVEN PARTY'
The GIrls' AUXIliary of the Baptist
church were given a swimmmg party
Tuesday afternoon at the pool by
M,s WIlbur Cason their leader Late
In the aftet noon a picmc lunch was
enjoyed About fifteen members were
present
• ••
MI anrl Mrs Harry Lee were VIS
ito: s at Tybee Sunday
HOlla1(1 AI nold of Parrot "as the
week end guest. of Dean Anderson Jr
MIss Ann Fulcher of Waynesboro
IS the guest of MI sAM Braswell
Mrs Hinton Booth has as her
guests Mrs Booth and Mr. Byers, of
Atlanta
J CHilies, of Honea Path S C,
VISIted fr iends III the city during the
week end
Mrs Nina Horne left Monday for
Ridgeway, S C to VISIt her brother
Tony Jones
Mias Mary Holt Tolbert of Lyons
was the week end guest of M ISS Eve
lyn Anderson
Misses Olivia Purvis and Nell and
Elizabeth DeLoach were vtsttors at
I'ybee Sunday
Mrs Earl G,ay of Graymont VIS
ited her mother Mrs J W Franklin
during the week
MI S Grady Bland and Mrs VIrgil
Donaldson wei e VISitors 10 Savannah
dur mg' the week
MISS Alice Katherine Lanier has
I etui ned from a VISit to friends In
Wayne.vllle N C
MISS DOllS ThO! pe, of Savannah
IS vIsIting her COUSIII M ISS EdIth '1 y
son fOI a few days
MI lind M,s Roy Beaver spent
severul duys last week WIth hiS moth
01 111 ConcOI d N C
MISS Janet Evelett left Tuesday
rOl A tianta to VISIt he, uncle Clm
ence Cox anti IllS famIly
LIttle MISS Margal et Helen AI,lIed
and BIll Aldled ale VISltlllg lelatlves
III MIdville fo, the week
M,s Clalence W Hay of New Ro
chelle N Y has al rived for a viSIt
to MI and M,s R Lee MOOle
'MISS Katherlllc Hallnon of Swains
boro IS spendlllg the week as the
guest of MISS Blanche Andelson
MIss Penllle Ann Mallard has t e
turned from a VISit to her brother,
Ralph Mullard III Anlllston, Ala
MI and M,s Llllton Lallier and
child, en Linton Jr and ShIrley Ann
have returned from a tour of Flobda
MISS Mary Helen Lanter left Sun
day for West Palm Beach, Fla where
she WIll VISIt Mr and Mrs J A
Cason
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and
little son, of QUItman, are vlSltlllg
her parents Judge and Mrs J E
McCroan
Mrs Harry PurvIs and little daugn
tm of Savannah VISIted her parents,
1111 and Mrs Morgan Waters durlllg
the week
MISS Blanche Anderson had as her
guests Monday M,ss DaISY Shadburn
M"s N,ta Tanner and Ann Blogden,
of BurOl d
Mrs G,bson Johnston and chlldl en
of Swainsboro wei e guests dUJ mg
the week of hel pa,ents Mr and Mrs
H,nton Booth
DI and MIS Cowal t of Tampa
Fla spent sevelal days durlllg tho
week as guests of Judge and Mts
Leroy CO\\aJ t.
Mts Laula Dekle has returned
f,om a VISIt to Ml and M,s F,ank
Doal 111 Rocky Mount N C and
fllcnds In VirginIa
MI and Mts W M Oliver of Val
dosta, VISIted hel mother Mrs W
W WllllBms, and h,s brother E C
01" el dUring the week
Mrs E A Snllth has as her guests
her little meces Vera Helen and Mar
tha Mooney, of Sylvama and Ehza
beth Waters, of Savannah
M,s Ernest Pundt and two sons
of Fayetteville N C arrIved here
Wednesday for a VISIt to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson
FOllnlllg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs Don Brannen Mrs Chff Brad
ley and M,. Walter Groover
MISS Helen Parker has returned
from a VISIt to her aunts Mrs Skel
ton and MIS MathIS, III Hartwell and
Mrs L,ttlejohn m Gaffney S C
Mr and Mrs Hugh Lester and chll
dren, LOUIse and Hugh Jr of Char
lotte N C arrIved Monday for a
\ ISlt to h,s mother Mrs R F Lester
Mrs W B LeWIS and dailghters
MIsses Dorothy Sue and Beverly Ann
of Peolla, Ill, have arTlvC'd for a
VISIt to her brother Hal Kennon and
famIly
MISS Ruby Lee Jones left Wednes
day for Dublm to Jom a party of
fllends motoring to Washlllgton D
C New York and other POllltS of
mterest
Jesse Jones of New Orleans La,
and Jlmps Jones of Flonda were
called home Sunday because of the
sellDUS Illness of then mother Mrs
Maly V Jones
Mr and �!rs Hobson Donaldson
and son James accompalllcd by Mrs
'rom Donaldson and hel two chlldt en
and M,ss Julia Suddath motored to
T) bee Sunday fOI the day
Mrs C E Wollet and son Billy
letUlnetl Fllday from DUlham N C
\\helC they �pent sevelal weeks wlth
MI Wollet who IS attendlllg sum
met school at Duke UmVClslty
MIS Leloy Co\\alt and sons Le
lOy and Jimmy have returned flom
Pensacola Fla "hele they JOllied
MUJot Cownl t \\ ho was there With
the National Guards In .encampment
MISS Lula Bel mce Wallel of
S\\8msboro VISIted hel brother W
L Wallel and hIS famIly dunng the
week MI and Mrs Waller WIth
thell children and guest spent the
week end at Tybee
MIS Thomas Blown of L011lsvtlle
IS spending h\o weeks \\Ith her SIS
telE �hs D B Franklm and Mrs
J E McCroan She accompallled MI
and MI s Frankllll and son, Chal
mers and D B to Savannah Beach
last week end
Mrs T C Dekle who has been
vIsIting her sIster Mrs Leffler D"
Loach while her daughter M,ss Nina
Dekle recuperated from an apt>end,x
operatIOn has ,eturned to Metter
The fnends of M,·s Dekle will be
glad to leal n that she was able to ac
company her mother !iome
��ISSIONARY TEA
The Woman's M,ss,onary Society
of the MethodIst church WIll meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 1 he
SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle will meet
at the home of Mrs D B TUI ncr
and the Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe
CIrcles at the church
• • 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Betty Bird Foy nttrnctive daugh
ter of 1I1r and .Mrs J P Foy cele
brated her mnth hirthday Tuesday
afternoon With a swtmmlnsr party at
Dorman's Pool, to which she invited
about twenty five little guests Aft­
er the swim dunks wei e served With
crackers and suckers
o 0 •
SURPRISE PARTY
MI s Don BI nnnen wad given a sur
prise pal ty Tuesday evemng by a
dozen of her Iriends the occasion be
1IIg her birthday Along WIth the nu
mOl QllS gifts 1 efreshments and pllzes
for bridge \\CI:C furmshed \Vmncis
at the game were Mrs Hal ry John
son and Dedtlck WatCl s
· ..
M!SS REMINGTON HOSTESS
MISS Malgalct Remington wns
hostess Wednesday mal mn!)" at an
1IIfOl mal bridge patty honollng M,ss
Ann Fulcher, of Waynesbo,o to
whom she presented a lette, rack A
novelty pin cushIon was won by MISS
Ann Ehzabeth SmIth fOI top score
Two tables of guests wete IIIvlted to
mee� the vIsItor The mothe, of the
hostess served a salad COUlse
· ..
BRIDGE FOR V!SITOR
Mrs Grover C Brannen entertam
od mformally Wednesday morntng at
her home on Crescent drive guests
for two tables of brIdge as a com
pllment to Mrs Byers and Mrs
Booth, of Atlanta, guests of Mrs
Hmton �ooth Mrs W H Blitch
made top score and was gIven a set
of crochet Ice tea coasters and nn
ash try for low score went to Mrs
G P Donaldson Novelty pot plants
were presented the honor guests Aft
er the game the hostess served a
frozen salad •
· ..
llIIORNING BRIDGE
A dellghtfu! party was gIven last
Thursday mormng by Mrs George
Groover at which time she entertam
ed her club members and other
guests, makmg four tables of play
ers Zmmas and other garden flow
era were 81 ranged about her rooms
Mrs G P Donaldson of TIfton a
former membcl of the club who 15
VISltlllg m the CIty was plesented
with a dalllty handkerchIef Dustmg
powder was given Mrs Ed" In Groo
ver fOl club hIgh Mrs F I Williams
for VISltOl s hIgh and MI s J Ploy
for cut She served a leEleshmg 3al
ad and beverage
o ••
SWIMMING PARTY
Joe Zetterowel who operates the
Dorman HIgh TIde sWlmmlllg pool
entertallled the local members of the
1913 graduatlllg class, of whICh he IS
a member With 8 private sWlmmmg
party at the pool Tuesday evenlllg
At mldmght a p'cmc supper was
served Members of the class, WIth
theIr husbands and wIves attendmg
were Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Mr
and Mrs E G Cromartie Mr and
Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs
W,lton Hodges, Mr and Mrs Dan
McCormIck Mr and Mrs Carson L
Jones, Mr and Mrs Bruce Akllls
Mr and Mrs Charhe Donaldson MISS
HattIe Powell and Joe Zetterower
o ••
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Honorlllg MISS Cathenne Cone a
bride elect of the near future was
the tea and miscellaneous showel FrJ
day afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room gIven by Mls""s Julia Suddath
and Martha Cone The rooms were
beautifully decorated WIth bright
garden flowers Mrs Hobson Don
aldson was at the door a3 the guests
arrived and Mrs Fred T LanIer pre
sented them to the receIVIng IlIIe
compnsed of the two hostesses the
honor guest, Mrs C E Cone and
Mrs Wllhs Waters mothers of the
bride and groom to be and Mrs
Ghergls Hagan a recent bride Mrs
J,m Donaldson and MISS Corllle La
mer ushered the guests lllto the dill
Ing room where an Ice course was
served by M,sses Myrtis Aldel man
Frances Parker and Elizabeth Mose
ley In use a. a centel p,ece to the
PI etty tea table was a mmlatUl e
-bride and groom CIOSSlllg a bridge
A mil rOI formed the pool of watel
ThiS was SUrt ountled by sou the} n
smilax MIsses Helen Olliff and Alllla
Cone showed the guests II1tO the gIft
room, over whIch MISS Can Ie Edna
FJandelo preSIded M,sses Helen
Tucker and Sudle Lee Akllls dll ect
ed the guests to tho bllde s book
whIch was kept by M,sses Janet De
k!e and Nell DeLoac!i Mrs Bonme
MorrIS was at the door as the guests
departed MUSIC for the occasIOn was
rendered by l'1l1sses Aline WhIteSIde
Helen Cone and Martna Donaldson
and 1I1rs GIlbert Cone One hundred
guests called fioir.;te�al;p;;;;;;;i::=
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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
W L Hall spent last week end at MI and MI s L Seligman and fam ISt SImons Island ily spent Sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Frank W,lllBms spent Mias Chrlatine Brown has returned
last week end at Tybee from a VISIt to her brother at Reg I
Gene Woods, of Lyons VISIted III IS tel I
the cIty foe the week end MISS Carolyn Collins has as her ���������������������=����������Mr and MI s Hal Kennon were VISltOI fot the week Miss LOUIse Bed -
vtsttors m Savannah Saturday \lIIgfield of BartowMiss LOUIse Quantock, of Oliver MI and Mrs L H Young had as
IS the guest of 1I1,S, COrl�e Lallier guests last week Mr and Mrs I, L
Mr and MIS Leroy Tyson spent Holmes, of Atlanta
last week end m Atlanta on bus mess I Miss Mary Helen and Lamar McMrs Prince Preston has returned
I Gregor,
of Reidsville, were week-end
from a two weeks' stay WIth friends guests of their aunt, Mrs J L Ren
in Alabama floe
Mrs Herman Bland has as her 1I11ss Janet
guest 1I1,ss Ethel Turbeville, of Tur er me Brown
beville S C week end as
Mrs Elhs DeLoach ad MIS F A Banks
Smallwood motored to Savannah for Mrs C R Megahee arrived Satur
the day Tuesday day from LaGrange and WIll VISIt her
MISS He!en Hall, of Swalnsboro mother during the absence of Mayor
spent last week end here WIth her Renfroe
mother Mrs W L Hall Mrs Melton Deal and daughters
Mrs Juhan Brooks, of Swains Misses Katie Lee and Almanta and
boro VISIted her mother Mrs W B Mrs FI ed Akins and little son Paul,
Johnson during the week were VISiting m Metter Thursday
Hinton Booth Helbert Hagan and Mrs L Seligman and daughters
Fled W Hodges were VISltOIS III At Gel tie and Ruth have returned from
lunta dUI mg the week end a three weeks stay III Daytona Beach
MISS Jewell Watson of Jackson
I
Fla Wh,le away they VISIted III Vero
ville, Fla IS viaiting her parents, Beach and Silver Springs
MI and Mrs J H Watson MI and Mrs L E Flake and chil
MI and MIS Robert Grav have re dren Dorothy and Edwald, .1IId MIS
tutned flOm a two weeks VISIt to A S Hunlllcutt and MISS Etta Mae
thell palents In Waynesboto Hayslip left Sunday fot Wetumpka,
MISS Betty SmIth had as hel guest Ala whe,e they WIll VISIt Ml and
sevelul days dUllng the \leek MISS M,s T N Bush
JORephll1e Kennedy of Savannah Call Collins Josh Lamet and Ma
MI and MI s FI ank SmIth and lion Cat pen tel left Fllday for MYI tie
chlld,en spent sevelal days durlllg Beach whele they have accepted po
the II eek In Athens on busl",.ss sltlOns WIth Jewell AkinS and 1115 01
Raymond Peak IS spendmg some chestla They were accompalllcd fot
tIme In Atlanta at the vet.. un ho. the week end by MISS Ca,olyn Collins
pltal whme he went fOI treatment lIld Robe,t Bland
MIsses Elizabeth SOlller and Alice • • .. ACE HIGH CLUB
Kath.. me Lalllel spent Monday at BIRTH The Ace HIgh btldge club lIIet
MIdVIlle as guests of Mts John Ren Mt and Mrs Jack NIChols, of Pas
1
Wednesday afternoon WIth M,s Her
floe cagoula MISS, announce the bIrth of man Bland as hostess She gave for
MIsses Evelyn and Marguetlte a daughter August 4th She WIll be hIgh scole ash tlays, whIch were won
Mathews and Charlie Joe Mathews called ShIrley Ann Mrs NIchols will by M,ss Mary Alice McDougald and
motoled to Savannah Monday afte, be remembered as M,ss Mary Bell cards for second by M,s Harl y John
noon Rushmg, of Statesboro son A novelty cIgarette box was
MIS R J Kennedy and Mrs W •• 0 gIven Mrs James Bland for cut Aft
W W,lll8ms left Wednesday for Toc DINNER PARTY er the game sandWIches cookieS and
coa Falls whel e they will spend a 1I1r and 1I1r. W L. Downs enter tea were served On!y two tables of
month tallied delightfully Wednesday even players were IIIvlted
M,ss Eumce Lester has returnad mg WIth a dmHer party at The Col • 0 •
from a stay of seve,al weeks WIth umns Tea Room Covers were laId EVENING PARTY
hhea�nslNsterC Mrs L C Mann 111 Dur ftohr,eetwceo!uvresesThe meal was served;n M,ss Margaret Ann Johnston entertallld Tuesday evemng at the res
Mrs Geo,ge Prather and httle • 0 • Idence of her parents, Mr and Mrs
daughtel, of Concord, N C, are VIS AFTERNOON BRIDGE J 0 Johnston on Savannah avenue,
Itmg her parents Mr and Mrs W Among the lovely events of the honorlllg MISS Dorothy Sue LeWIS, of
R Woodcock week was the brIdge party Wednes- Peoria, III M,ss Ann Fulcher of
M,s· Melrose Kennedy has return day afternoon gIven by Mrs Roger Waynesboro Edward McLeod, of Or
ed from Lake Wacca Maw, N C Holland honormg Mrs Byers and lando Fla, and George Donaldson,
'Where she Jomed a party of f[lends MIS Booth of Atlanta, and Mrs G of T,fton The SIde lawn was brll
on a house party P Donaldson of Tifton Her guest lIantly hghted for the occasIon and a
Mr aII'(I Mrs C H Remmgtol and h.t compTlsed the members of the "erles of out door games enjoyed
daughtels, MIoses Sara Malgatet Mystery club and others makmg sev Ten couples of the hlll'h school age
Dorothy and Ann mototed to Atlanta en tables of players Cards for hIgh were mVltod The mother of the host
fOl the week end SCOle were won by Mrs EdWin GIOO ess served sandWiches, cookies and
Mt and MIS W,ll,e Branan and ver for club members and Mrs H punch
little son of ReIdSVIlle were week
end guests of h,s slstels MIsses Mary
and Blanche Blanan
MI and MIS Ralph Kennedy have
I etul ned to then home In Miami
Fla after a VISIt to theIr gl and
mother Mrs J F Olhff
Fllends of Blantley Johnson ale
mtelested to leanl that he IS ImplOV
mg aftet a long Illness and enJOys
haVing lllS fllondo V1S1t him
Mrs Dan IMcCormlck pnd M,s
H81ay Brunson have letulned from a
VISit to theu SlstOl MIS Horace
Rockel m Btrmmgham Ala
MIsses Madge Temples and Sara
Lou Hodges are spendlllg some time
m Roanoke RapIds N C, as guests
of Mr and Mrs J A Woods
Mr and Mrs C C Clal k and little
daughter Conme and Gus Clarke of
Atlanta have urllv"d for a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs Z S Hende,son
Dr and M,. IIenry deJarnette
have returned to thea home III Dah
loncga after a VISit to hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs W L deJarnette
Mrs MlIlme MIkell returned Sun
day from New York where she has
been for the past two weeks buymg
merchandise for Jake Fme's Inc
1I115S Salhe iMaud. Tem,ples has
returned from a VlSlt to BrunSWick
She was accompamed home for the
week end by Dr and Mrs T V W,I
hs
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme anti
daughters, MIsses Janet and Jurell
have returned from a VISit to Mr and
Mrs Hubert Shuptnne 111 Chatta
nooga Tenn
Dr and Mrs Marvlll PIttman MISS
Kathryn PIttman and Matvm PItt
man Jr left durmg the week for theIr
former homes In MISSISSIPPI and Lou IISlona to V1SIt relatIvesHarty Cone, Herman Bland and
Brooks Sorner J, spent last week I
end 10 Atlanta and were accompanied I
home by Mastel W,lll8m Lambert Iwho has been vIsIting h,s fathel fotseveral weeks
Mrs Paul S,mmons and Mrs Les \ter Kennedy, of Metter were \ ISltors>n the cIty Frtday afternoon theyhavlllg come to attend the party
gl\en by MISS Melrose Kennedy at
The Columns Tea Room
FOI mmg a party motoTlng to Ty
bee Sunday afternoon were Mr and
MI s Floyd Btannen and son Mt and
Mrs Elhs DeLoach and chIldren Mt
ami Mrs Don Brannen MlS3 Helen
Btannen and Johnnie Brannen
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer M,ss
Gladys Thayer and James Thayer re
tUI ned Sunday from Americus where
they were callE[d because of the death
of her mother Mrs Weeks Johnllle
Thayer Will rernam for a few days
.... Ith relatives
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and dallgh
ter Helen who have been VISitIng
hel sIsters Mrs Donehoo and Mrs
C
#
W Bra nn.Qn for severnl weeks
left Monday for Columbl8 S C to I
VISit before returmng to their home I
III Hollywood Fla
Mr and MIS W H Roblllson and
son Earl went to Atlanta last week
where Mr Roblllson will be a patIent
at the GeorgIa Bapttst HospItal fo,
Ian IOdefimte tIme Mrs RoblOson andEarl WIll VISIt Mrs J H Johnston InGallle��Jile before rcturrung home ,. IIIi."'�� � � �.,.
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
F Arundel for visttors I A IIIIen hand­
kerchief for floatlllg prrze <went to
Mrs R L Cone Hose "as her gIft
to the honor guests She aerved an
orange Ice WIth sandwiches and cake
...
FOR RECENT BRIDES
Numbered among the lovely par
ties of the week end was that Friday
afternoon at The Column Tea Room
honoring Mrs Everett James, of Ox­
ford, N C a recent bride WIth MISS
Melrose Kennedy as hostess Mrs
James shared honors WIth Mrs Paul
Simmons of Metter Six tables of
players were invited to meet the VIS­
Itors A pot "plant for high score was
won by Mrs Remer Brady A piece
of Kmg Albert SIlver was grven to
'-"rs James and an IVy bowl to Mrs
Simmons A frozen salad and bevel
age were served
...
PRIMITIVE SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs Lester Edenfield was hostess
to the Pr-imitive Baptist sewmg en
cle at her home on West Mam street
Monday afternoon Thtrty five mem
bers "ere present After an hour
spent in sewing an Ice course was
served The next rueeting WIll be
held at the home of Mrs Morgun
Hend"x, on College stleet, II Ith Mrs
Ethel Collins and M,s Dedllck Hen
dliX as co hostesses
...
Dekle and MISS Cath
of Summit spent the
guests of Mrs L 0
PREACHING AT CORINTH
Rev L B Joyner of Lake Wales,
Fla, will preach at Corinth church
next Sunday mormng and night The
public IS cordially invited Rev Mr
Joyner was formerly pastor; of the
Cor-inth church and IS a forceful mm
iated WIth a WIde CIrcle of fr-ierrds
,RETURNs TO KOREA
MISS Ruby Lee, a rmssronary to
Korea w ho has been viaitmg her par
ents 1111 and Mrs D GLee her e
fOI the past sixteen months !eft Sat
urduy for Vancouver, Canada, from
where she" III sale August 10th for
Kobe Japan There she WIll ontratn
fOI Seoul Korea, to resume her In
bors III the nussron field
1 E L CLASS
The TEL class of the BaptIst
chulch held thell I egulal soclUl last
Thursday aftel noon m thell class
toom, at II hlCh Mts T J Cobb of
RAleIgh N C fOl me, membel of the
class who IS \ ISltIng In the city \\ as
honol guest and was given a hand
kerclucf showet AfteJ an Intelest
mg nroglom ltght lefreshments wele
served
TEA FOR VISITORS
Begmnlllg the week's soc)al func
tlOns was the lovely tea �!onday aft­
el noon WIth MIS Hmton Booth as
hostess honol tng her house guests,
Mrs Byers and MI s Booth of At
lant.a and Mrs G P Donaldson of
T,fton guest of he, palents, MI and
Mrs R F Donaldson The spacIOus
lower floor of the home \\ as thlown
open With a profUSIOn of ZlI1ntUS,
snupdlagons and ro.:)es Iornung an
effective decoratIOn Mrs W H
Blitch greeted the guests upon theu
arrIval and Mrs Roger Holland pre
sen ted them to the Tecelvlllg !IIIe,
whIch was formed III the library, and
(hrected them to the dmlllg room,
where an Ice course was served by
Mrs Olbson Johnston and M,sse.
Carolyn Blitch, Marth.. Kate Ander­
son, Marylin Mooney and Sara Moo
ney The prettily appomted tea ta
ble was overlaId Wlth a cloth of lace
and held as a centerpIece a !ow green
vase filled WIth mIxed flowers Heart
shaped mlllts and sa!ted nuts were
placed at mtervals Wlth tall tapers
on each corner Mrs Edwm Groover
and Mrs Harvey D Brannen con,
ducted the guests unto the musIc
room, where MISS Ahne WhIteSIde
rendered a mUSical program Mrs
Homer Parker dIrected the guests to
a nook on the side porch where punch
was served by MIsses Carol Ander
son and Mary Margaret Blitch
TOBACCO
SALE!
Get your share !!I these Golden Values!
11e a Happy 11uyer!
New .l'1erchandise! New Styles!
New Prices! Unusual Values!
.l'1eel the most thrifty shoppers at Fine's
and sharh in the outstanding
savings offered you!
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYl.E. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
t
•
,
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•
•
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BULLOCH COl1NTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkB NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COIDITY_THB BBAJlT OP GBORGIA.''WHBRB NATURa S.n.a�
..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabdslled 1892 }Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 Consolidated JBJ..uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Ealfle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9 1920
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1935 VOL 45-NO. 22
Sales Exceed.2 .illion .arlt
GETTING FIT TO BE
FROZEN TO DEATH
SIMKHOVITCH SIGNS CONTRACT
ro BE FIRST HUMAN TO UN
DERGO EXPERIMENT
Hollywood Aug 11 -Steve Slink
hovitch 34 yea' old Greenwich VIllage
scenar 10 writer, passed up a dr Y
marttnt and a beaker of bee, tonight
as he sturted a 120 day diet presum
.ably to make himself fit to be frozen
to death
Unless humane society officers or
police IIlte! fele the blown e� ed
dark hailed young New YOlkel ex
pects to step IIItO a speCIally con
stl ucted Ice box sometime next De
ccmbet and have himself convel ted
Into an ICicle In the IIltelcst of
sCience
He has a contract WIth Dr Ralph
S Wlliaul, young RusslBn le.ealch
chenllst, who has Ilozen and suppos
edly levlved a gUlllea pIg ,abb,t and
a monkey WhlCll entitles SlInkhovltch
to be the 'first human to undelgo
the .expclllllent
DI WIllard ,ecently call led out hIS
freezmg to death plocess WIth Jekal
a gl ay Rhesus monkey keeplllg 111m
frozen five days and revlvmg him
WIth a bloo(l transfUSIOn and mJectlon
of adrenalln substances
The result of thIS experiment gave
S,mkhov,tch the urge to be the first
human belllg to brave Dr WIllard s
freezer
, ThIS IS the greatest moment of my
hie," ffIlmkhovltch explaIned, over a
bowl of beef broth recommended by
Dr Willard as proper fodder for a
man who expect. to be frozen to
death I got 8000 newspaper clip
pmgs already accordmg to my New
York agency
S mkhovltch was urged by Dorothy
Cowan hiS pr.ess agent, to explam
how he was "saCrifiCing hllllsel( for
sCIence
'Oh, yes, he said I I m dOll1g thiS
because fo, yea I s I ve wanted to do
.somethlllg really Important I ve
made IIIne ttlpS to Hollywood-got a
case full of manuscripts, but haven t
sold hardly a thmg
BlIt, by golly, th,s ought to make
'em SIt up and take notice"
MeanwhIle DIstrIct Attorney Buron
FIttS, Dr C C Warms, head of the
Humane SocIety, and Dr George Par
rlsh, cIty health offICer threatened to
take steps to stop the umque expefl
ment
'We �lll act ImmedIately to stop
th,S-If It comes off," FItts dec!ared
Ch,ef of Detectlvea Joe Taylor was
less certalll about the legal aspects,
however
"I don't know of any law under
whIch we would prevent a SCIentIfic
experIment of th,s kmd," he saId
"But if they go through WIth It and
the man falls to come out, we'll take
steps to prosecute for manslaughter"
Dr WIllard refused to be worned
by th,s threat I
'Nothmg WIll go wrong,' he'sald
"Ii I thought there was the shghte.t
chance th,s would end tragICally, I
would not attempt It My lI,wyers
have drawn up a contract whICh ex
plams everythmg
"ThiS 15 a sClentlfic endeavor, and
If It cannot be carrIed on m th,s coun
try, we WIll go to 1I1exlco or
other place '
MeanwhIle S,mkhovltch has been
nusy wardmg off efforts of hIS proml
llent mother, Mary Kmgsbury Slmk
novltch, New York SOCIologISt and
lecturer to stop the experiment
, I have WIred her to walt untIl she
gets my letter he saId It WIll ex
plam everything'
Slmkhovltch, and hIS pUbhc relatIOns
counsel have set up an offICe 10 the
bUlldlllg where Dr Willard has hi.
laboratory where he Will remam un
der stilet dletry superVISIOn and also
will listen to offers of film compames
whICh may Wish to purchaac exclUSive
picture takmg rights In connectIOn
wlth hIS saCrifice to sCience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
DATE ANNOUNCED FOR
OPENING OF SCHOOLS
The Bulloch county board of edu
C:ltlOn has set the opemng date for
the school term of 1935 36 as Sep
tcmber 13th J 935 Please make ar
I nngcments to have your children In
sehool that day If pOSSIble
H P WOMACK, Supt.
Glee Club Program
At Teachers College
The Glee Club of South Georg ia
Teachers College WIll present a nun
strel m the college uuditortum on the
evening of F'ridny, August 16th at
8 15 o'clock the 1" oceeds of which
will be used fot IIghtlllg the new en
trance to the campus Prices of ad
nusston WIll be 10 and 25 cents The
public IS urged to attend, and a most
delightful ev erung IS promised
TO STAND PAl ON
SECURITY WAGE
CANNOl LII'r REL!EF WAGE
ABOVE "HAL I'RIVA'IE IN
DUSTRY CAN PAY
Washlllgton D C Aug 11-Blunt
notICe thut the admllllstJ atlOn WIll
stand fast on secUllty wages despite
New YOlk C,ty stllke th,eats was
gIven today by Audley WIlliams a.
sistant wOlks plogless duector
Congl ess has set the policy and
that 5 all been determmed, he saId
when asked If adjustments mIght 1:9
made to fOI estnll tomon ow's ;,ched
uled walk out m New YOlk
W,lhams statement a reafflrma
tlOn of PreSIdent Roosevelt s stand
that those refusmg Jobs on the se
cunty wage level would be cut off
the dole was made to the natIOnal
co ordtnatmg committee of rank and
file groups n SOCIal work They had
demanded payment of prevallmg
wages
DenYlllg as.ertlOns that the $19 to
$94 securtty wage scale would break
down the level of pllvate employment
WIlliams told the group that "gov
Clnment can't hft the wage stlucture
above what prIvate mdustry can pay"
PreSident Roosevelt meanwhIle
crUIsed on Chesapeake Bay WIth Har
ry L Hopkllls No hmt of any com
promise was given at the White
House Hugh S Johnson �ew YOlk
City \"\Dl ks plogles.:) UdmllllstIator,
'ho was repo' ted to have come to the
capItol for addItIOnal conferences,
could not be located
Recalling to that sporadIC stflkes
agalllst the old relief work program
had been attempted dUTlng the past
year and that the projects had sIm­
ply been dropped as a result, works
progress offiCIals sBld that compro
mise was "ImpOSSible" because m
creased labor payments would reduce
already madequate funds for mate­
rla!s
SAYANNAH BEACH
PRESENTS SPORTS
PROGRAM OF FIREWORKS MO­
TORCYCLE RACING AND PAR
ACHUTE JUMPING
A gorgeous d,splay of fireworks
such as has not been seen III thIS sec
tion III some tIme daredeVIl motor
cycle race., parachute Jumps from
aIrplanes hIgh over the ocean and
many other beach sports WlII offl
clally celebrate "Tybee Day' at Sa
vannah Beach, on August 21st
ThIS speCIal feature day has been
planned by the cItIzens of the Beach
and the Savannah Beach com­
mIttee of the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce as a mId August en
tertamment for the many patrons
and vIsItors of thIS popular seaSIde
re.ort th,oughout the entIre sectIOn
All of the above attractIOns whICh
are free, WIll be held III the after
noon except the firewolkB, which wl11
be d,splayed III the emly part of the
mght
Jesse Hawkms and h,s orchestra of
fourteen pIeces WIll make theIr fint
appearance on Tybresla Pier fOI thiS
event I h,s orchestra has been r-Iay
IIIg at New yo,k and WIll Come dl
reet to Savannah Beach for thIS oc
cas Ion Jc,:,se HawkInS comes to Sa
vannah Beach \VIth a splendId reputa
tlOn as one of the best dance orches
tl as of the day
SpeCial Icltes and accommodatIOns
WIll be m effect feu;.. Tybee Day
Wednesday August 21st Arrange
your plans so as to VISit Savannah
Beach on thiS occaSion and Jom In
the many events scheduled for your
happmess and,,\leasure
LOCAL RECEIPTS EXPECTED TO
EXCEED TWO AND HALF MiLo
LION DURING SEASON
Sales of hrst week
Sales of second week
Sales Monday
Sale" Tuesday
Sales Wednesday
Totul sales fOI season
517808
1,109,808
258,626
242000
215,280
2,343,522
Repoi ts from every section of the
county and it om many adjoining sec­
tIOns lend the warehousemen to be ..
I,eve thut thOl e IS much tobacco yet
to be sold The Statesboro tobacco
mal ket will be open th,oughout next
week III o,del to take care of late
tobacco
In actual pounds, thIS IS the story
of the Stutcsbolo tobacco market smca
ItS opening August 1st In dollars
and c�nts, Ial morc Important, the
StOI y IS even mote Intp-restmg,
thoulrh the exact figures are not ob­
tamable at tllls tllne The average
for the two opentng days was around
19 cents per pound for last week'a
sales the avel age was $20 87 per 100
pounds and fo, the present week so
far the average has probably been
about the same Thus an average of
$20 pe, 100 pounds would brmg total
cash sales to approxImately $400,000
Now, Isn t that a rIght handsome fig.
UI e for the fllrmers of thIS sectIon T
Our merchants and bUSIness men In
general beheve It IS When tIW farm­
er comes along WIth 111 tobacco check,
smllmg hImself, he generates a smIle
on thl!' face of everybody he contacts.
P, ospollty from tobacco means pro••
perlty for trades people In genera!.
Even the tax gatherer has felt Its 1m.
pulse and taxes unpaId for many
years have been liqUIdated during
the past week
InCIdentally It IS IIlterestlllg. to
study the Rtandlllg of the Statesboro
mUI ket as computed With other mar­
ket. of the state durlllg the past
week In volume of sales we led
thl ee other markets-Metter, Hazle­
hUI st and Pelham III average price
we led SIX other markets-Baxley,
Douglaa, Metter Pelham Valdosta
and VIdalia
(Courtesy, Atlanta Journa!)
A beautIful tobacco marketl You aglee WIth us? Well these ale four reasons why the Stateaboro market
IS attractmg so much attentIOn From left to light they ale MISS Erma Jean Autry, Stutesboro youn" ladywho recently was awarded a trIp to New YOI k III a beauty contest sponsored by the Savannah Chamber ofCommelce at Tybee to hel left IS M,ss LOlllse Quantock student at South GeorgIa Teachers College crownedMay Queen at the. annual exercIses a t the college last May to the lIght IS MISS Helen Tucker rece�tly votedM,ss Bulloch County' and awarded a trIp to the LegIOn conventIOn to be held m Macon next month becauseof her rare beauty whIle standlllg demul e und dlglllfied IS little MISS Carolyn Jean Carter I ecently m com
r,��f'��b:c';� �;;ke��ld other youngsters, deSIgnated as JUIIIOt M,ss Bulloch County' Now, Isn t th,s a beau
SMITH MADE GOOD
DESPITE HANDICAP
IIltCl reI enee Although M, SmIth
has only one hand he dId possess the
abilIty to tllke advantage of an 01'
POt tUlllty If gIven to hllll We ,eal
Ized that WIth a PUll of 8 and 9 year
old boys a 14 yeat old gill and a rwo HUNDRED OR MORE VIS
WIfe SmIth dId not possess too much
pOWCl to pi oduce n ClOP but took a
chance on hiS mdlvldual Inttlfitlve
I If given a chance, III make good'
--� ! ...
was proven by John M SmIth, of the
I FIRST HOG SALE OF
The tegu!a, meetlllg of the Coast
Brooklet commumty al EmpIre AssoclBtlOn, the second
Mr SmIth has only one arm and SEASON THURSDAY
smce Its organIzation m Savannah
he appealed to the local FERA �fflce durlllg the sprlhb WIll be he!d at The figures for the week are a8
I' I
follows
for assIstance m maklllg a crop m South GeorgIa Teachers College
1935 W,th a phYSIcal handICap and FARMERS URGED TO DELIVER next Tuesday, August 20th, begm Market
no abIlity to produce a crop, he was HOGS EARLY ro AVOID DAN I nmg at 10 o'clock III the forenoon AdelJudged .. poor prospect to repay the GER OF OVER HEATING The Coastal EmpIre ASSOCIatIOn Baxley
money necessary to put hIm m the membershIp consIsts chlCfly of as Blackshear
farming bUSiness However, he was Bulloch county hog raIsers WIll socl8te members of the Savannah ��h���as
approved as a rural rehabIlitatIOn hold theIr first co operatIve hog �ale Chamber of Commerce In the terrI Haz!ehurst
case and was put under the Imme
of the season a� the Centra! of Geor tory whICh IS embraced III the Sa "Metter
d,ate supervIsIon of A Burdette In gla pens here Thursday, August 22 vannah trade zone, both III South Moultrie
February, 1935 Hogs entered III the sale should be GeorgIa and South Oarollna At the ��Ih��'lle
To get Mr SmIth ready to make weIghed
In as early as pOSSIble III meetmg h.ld III Reldsvllle- two Statesboro
a crop Mr Burdette recommended a
the mormng for the reason that the months ago more than two hundred Tifton
run bIll of $23324 Mr SmIth had present
hot weather would be very persons attended It IS confidently Va!dosta
one .50 mule and wanted another, but
bad on hogs 111 a wagon or truck believed that an equal number WIll
VIdalia
•
Th f h f h Waycrossthe supervIsor doubted the abIlity to
e prICe a ogs ao ar t IS sum be III Statesboro next Tuesday
repay the FERA for anotker mule
mer has been attractIve to hog rals Dinner WIll be served at the Totals 27,733,243 2126
so he persuaded hIm to buy a steer
ers Th,s sa!e aceordlllg to Byron Teachers College each member pay "Report from one warehouse mtsslng.
A farm program of 9 acres of cotton
Dyer, county agent, who WIll super mg for his own plate, the coat for
38 acres of corn, 3 acres of tobacco,
vISe the sale should obtalll the peak whIch will be 50 cents
3 acres of cow peas, one half acre
prIce receIved at any sa!e In several The complete program for the
each of potatoes and cane was set up
years meetlllg has not been prepared, but
for Mr SmIth He so!d $572 worth During the 1934 35 season these It IS announced that short talks WIll
of tobacco and repaId h,s complete
sales dIsposed of 1,033,000 pounds of be made by a number of outstandmg
run bIll, ",hlch leaves hIm $339 and hogs busllless men from Savannah and
THREE METHODIST GROUPS TO
two ba!es of cotton, about 400 bushels the rura! sectIons, and subjects to
MEET IN OHICAGO TO DISCUSS
of corn ton an a half of hay 40 Child Recovers From be dIscussed Wlll be such as are up UNIFICATION
bushels of potatoes and about 25 Bite of Rattlesnake permost m the mmds of leaders at ChIcago, Aug 10 -Another move-
gaUons of syrup He has accumu th,s tIme A mUSIcal program WIll toward a pennanent truce tn .. 100-
lated 35 chIckens ana the steer, and Cleveland 3 year old son of Mr be arranged for the occasIOn For year church war, started because p-
Mrs SmIth has preserved 125 cans and Mrs Grover Collins, IS recover mal addresses of welcome will be
of food for wmter SmIth says he IIIg from the bIte of a rattlesnake me.de by leaders representing !oca!
b,shop's wife owned slaves, WIll be
IS gomg to buy a wagon, a cow and last Frtday afternoon whIch nearly orpmzatlOns I
taken here next week by leaders of
some hogs WIth what he has left He cost h,s HLe The chIld was plaYlllg Hmton Booth, preSIdent of the
AmerICan MethodIsm
stated that hIS red steer IS not for III the yard near the well when bIt Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
Efforts to cement the rift between
sale III that he made the best power ten by a snake about eIghteen mches IS addreSSing speCIal mVltatlOns to
tile three groupa-the MethodIst EPI8-
for plowmg tobacco he had ever used long Hearlllg ItS crtes the grand the membershIp, WIth request that
copal Church, the MethodIst Eplsco­
but that he WIll dIspose of h,s plug mother went to the child's relief and replies be gIven as early as POSSI
pol Church South, and the MethodIst
found the snake whICh she dIspatch ble �,:�te::'fnotr �:::,:::=a�:ca�::n car-
ed The chIld was brought to the
hospItal and Dr Waldo Floyd gave
treatment Saturday mornmg as was
necessary to agam operate, and dur
mg the day the child's cond,tIOn was
regarded as serious Today the chIld
IS reported practICally well The
b,te wus on the ankle The famIly
live seven mIles northwest of States
boro on the Moore road
COASTAL EMPmE
MEETING TUESDAY
ONE ARMED BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMER MAKES BOUNTIFUL
CROP WI1 H A RED STEER
ITORS 10 ATTEND DINNER A.1
IEACHERS COLLEGE
Average
Sa!es Per Lb.
1,473,673 2176
1,122,246 20 52
2,824092 21 46
2,210,256 20 77
1,329,408 22 36
1,077,552 2148
314,394 18 09
3,131,504 23 '1,
2,451,476 2209
844,468 18 76
1,109,808 2087
3,629,320 24 19'
3,497,494 19 86
1,569,818 20 81
1,147,726 2331
ANOTHER MOVE
CHURCH TRUCE
agreed to do some I epalr
the place he lives on to pay
the rent H� can WIth one hand drtve
as many large or small naIls as the
average man Mr Burdette says that
Mr SmIth clln also do as much plow
IIlg as any other man under hiS '.3U
, A general SPlflt of optImIsm" that
UPPER BLACK CREEK theIr task WIll soon be accomplished
---
\
prevails among the conferees for the
The annual meetmg of Upper Black sessIon. scheduled for Tuesday and
Creek church WIll be held Thursday W,dne.day at Northwestern Umver­
FrIday and Saturday and thIrd Sun
I
sltl, Dean James A James, ne of
day III th,s month The pubhc IS cor the commISSIoners, saId today
dl8l1y IIIVlted to attend ServIces at S'x bIshops, three from the North
11 a m and 8 p m Elder F H and three from the South branch of
SIlls of Metter, 18 pastor of that the church WIll take part m the dls­
church cusSJ.ons deSigned to repair the dam­
age done by the negro servant. of a
Southern b,shop's wife back m 1839.
perVlSlon
N R Bennett dlstl ICt farm super
vIsor stated that thIS IS a tYPIcal
case as found In the eight counties
he works m 'Mr SmIth applied to
us for al(I when he could not pro
cure funds from any other source
Thli aim of our orgamzatlOn 15 to
form a net under auch cases and to
restore them to a POSItiOn- to make
a hVlllg WIthout the aId of outsIde
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our deepeEt ap
preclatlOn and slllcere thanks to all
who were so kmd and thoughtful of
us durmg our recent bereavement In
the los8 of our father, D L Alder­
man Sr
WIFE AND CHILDRE,
It IS reported that Mus80llnt 18
planmng to buy fl �he Ie ders of
some of the Mrlcan trIbes Wlth SI!­
ver Why. couldn't Bemte use 'I little Insect gets lit up they eall It a firefly
of his spare SIlver paymlf whitt he but when a man gets lit up they call
9wes Uncle Sam? I him a bum �
xwo
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,
of July was equal to the quota for
two months under the NRA code.
Price advances forecast. by some.
Machine Tool-Tremendous gain
registered in dollar volume. Index
recently touched 91 pel' cent of the
1D26 average-best level since 1D29.
Moiors-Reports continue to be
good. Passenger cal' sales for the
first half of the year ran about 45
pel' cent ahead of the same period in
1984. In June, Ford sold most cars
for that month since 1930, Chevrolet
surpassed all June records 'Since 1929:
Electric Power - Recent month
showed highest consumption since the
latter part of 1931.
Steel-At 40 per cent of capacity,
a substantial advance over a few
months ago.
Retail Trade-Held steady into the
NEWS OF THE WEEK. ��:p�erl avoiding the usual season�1
These serve to illustrate the trend.
OVER THE NATION ���:��n now is, can advance be con-
European observers who can spare
time from the Italian-Ethiopian
trouble are casting cynical glances on
Germany these days.
Another Hitler "purge" is under
way-bloodless as yet, though many
fear blood-letting will soon start.
Objects of persecution are, of
course, the Jews. And along with
them are the Catholics, clergymen of
nil denominations, and members of
the Stahlheim-the German equiva­
lent of the American Legion. Reason
for the attack on the veterans is that
CHEAP MONEY
We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate in Statesboro:M06t attractiye contraet, Interest rate very low and expenses of
negotiating loans reasonable.
The rollowing schedule on the monthly contract pr-evnj ls :
Rates per $1,000.00
thOn 24 months' contract , .. S44.50 per mon
hOn 36 months' contract $30.85 per mon\On 48 months' contract .....•....•...•.•.... , $24.02 per ont
On 60 months' contract '" $19.95 per mon�On 72 months' contract ........•.....•...... , $17.23 per
hOn 84 months' contract ....•.......•.•...•....... $15.33 per mont
On 96 months' contract , .........•.... , $13.90 per monththOn 108 months' contract $12.80 per n
On 120 month.' contract $11.91 per month
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
By LEROY COWART, JIs Correspondent and Attorney-at-Law.
Oll'ice Address, Court House, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug4tp)
PORTAL POINTS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Mrs. C. G. McLean was a visitor in
Savannah lost week.
Bill Thigpen, of Avera, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. W. L. Harden.
Mr. and lIfrs. H. G. McKee and son,
Vernon, are visiting relatives in At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fields announce
the birth of a daughter August 2.
She will be called Mattie Janet.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons, of Ma­
con, spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Parsons.
Mrs. J. C. Medlin and little son,
Joe Allen, of Millen, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and
BOil, Jimmie, 'spent Sunday in Clax­
ton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mincey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 111. Gupton and
family, of Savannah, spent last week
with his parents, Mr. lind Mrs. S. L.
Gupton.
1111'S. W. L. Harden and daughters,
Duffy and Frances, have returned
from a visit with her parents in
Avera, Ga.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders and Miss
Margaret DeLoach have returned
home after spending ten days with
A. L. DeLoach at Scotia, S. C.
Mra. B. E. Smith has returned f rom
Savannah, where she was called on
account of the illness o.f Mrs. Guy P.Smith and little daughter, Joe Anne.
1111'. and Mrs. Fred Woods and lit­
tle daughter, Annette, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Durden and Miss Clyde Car­
ter spent Sunday at Savannah Bench,
Miss Mi_l'iam Mincey returned to
her home at Claxton lust Sunday aft­
er visiting relatives in Portal. She
was' accompanied 'home by Misses
Mary and Martha Mincey.
.
Mr. and Me '" S. J. Williams, of
Jacksonville, PIa. were visitors here
this week, having been called here
on account of the death of Mr. Wil­
liams' father, Remer Williams.
Parrish is Named
Gin Census Taker
The march of New Deal legislation
through the courts conlinues. Within
the past three weeks, three major
administration measures have been
subjected to judicial scrutiny-and
two of the three have been found
wanting. Last words, of course, will
be said by the supreme court, when
it meets for its next term, but pres­
ent decisions provide H lend on what
the higheat court of all is likely to
decide.
First case concerned the Agricul­
tural Adjustrnent Administration.
This bureau pays funnel'S for TC­
stricting their crops, raises the money
through processing and floor taxes.
Plaintiff in the case was a milling
company, which had refused to pay
$82,000 demanded by the coliector of
internal revenue. In the district
court, the government was upheld,
and the company was ordered to
come through with the $82,000. Jt
appealed to the circuit court in Bos­
ton, which reversed the lower court,
by a 2-to-1 decision, and held that
congress did not posses! the power
to delegate taxing auihority to the
secretary of agriculture. If this de­
cision is given validity hy the su­
preme court, the government may
have to refund processing taxes al­
ready collected, and pay future bene­
fits out of regular funds.
Second case concerned the policy of
the Public Works Administration in
condemning land to use for low-cost
federal housing projects. This is
very close to the heurt of Secretary
Jckes, who has planned a $250,000,000
slum cleal'ance and low-cost housing
I"·ogram. Suit was brought by a
pl'operty-owner who did not wish to
sell at the government's price, wished
to bal'gain fOI' greater compensation.
The Cincinnali cil'cuit court held for
the plaintiff, said that the govern­
ment has not the power to condemn
land fot' this purpose.
'rhil'd cuse involved one of the most
debated of udministration activities­
the Tennessee Valley Authority. A
few monlhs ago a 'Suit was brought
to restrain the authority from selling
electric power in competition with
private producers and to invalidate
contracts mode between the authority
and various towns in the Tennessee
Valley area. Federal .District Judge
Grubb held for the plaintiff, decided
the contracts were illegal. The gov­
ernment appealed to the appelate
court in New Orleans, and the judges
overruled Judge Grubbs, decided that
the government can sell power in
competition with private parties.
Thus the New Deal came t.o the
bar three times-won once, and lost
twice. This is similar to past ex­
perience, and illustrates a fact recog­
nized by administration friends and
opponents alike-that much of the
legiolation proposed and pushed by
the president cannot be held valid
without constitutional change. And
that promises to pe the prime plank
in next year's general election.
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BRUSHES,
HOSPITAL
You can-always shop to adv�n'tage at the � Drug Store
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
TeJephone 2 Franklin's Statesboro, Ga.
they contain "reactionariesv-c-in other
w?rds, men w�o are opposed to the MONEY '1'0 LEND
I
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.rl!t1e� dictator sh,p..
. I have 1\ few hundred dollars avail-
.
Sta-icter censorship prevails In Ger- able on improved real estate, either On account of .the great advance 10many. Individunl Jiberties are fur- city property or farm property. feed for our da iry c,ows, unless ourlher prescribed. Concentration campo HINTON BOOTH, customers make satisfcatory settle-are jammed. Hitler's sword again I (laugtfc) Statesboro,
Ga. ment before the 10th of each month
I f we will be compelled to discontinuehangs above those Germans who think F'OR RENT-Two, t tree 01' our-r�oSm leaving them any milk.. . . apartment. MISS ALLIE LEV. I ,111m less than d,vme.
7 Inman street. (laugHc) W. A. AKINS & SON.
--------------------------------
ALL THESE FEATURES
CHEVROLET
when you
W. B. Parrish, of Brooklet, has
been named gin census el1urnel'utor
for Bulloch county, to succeed Gibson
Johnston, who recently moved to
Swainsboro to engage in business.
Mr. Purdah has already assumed his
duties, his commission being effective
as of July 1st.
Georgia Printers Seek
Government Business
(By Geor�';'a News Service)
The revenue from printing work for
the FERA offices in Georgin "is need­
ed by the eople of Georgia," John H.
Harland, president of the Harland
Printing Company and spokesman fOr
the state, stated in a letter to Sena­
tors Russell and George and Con­
gressman Ramspeck.
Georgia printers are losing $70,000
in business annually because printing
for the relief offices in this state is
now being done exclusively in Wash­
ington, he said.
"Mr. Hopkins knows that, with the
exception of three of four states, the
printing requirements for the differ­
ent emergency relief offices are fur­
nished by the printers in the respect­
lye states, and he also must realize the
work tor the Georgia offjces is needed
by the people of Georgia," the letter
eaid.
checks
666M�LARIAIn 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid - Tablets first day.Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC ANO LAXATIVE
are entitled to
buy low-priceda
',.
and you get them only •In
CHEVROLET
The most finely balancecl low-priced car ever builtStopuCfiills-
ori r, • I·
and Fever!
, 1"( t'I, .
Rld.Your $;ylf.m 01 Malarial
Shlvml18 With cblna one moment and
burning with fever the ned-that's one
of the ellectl of Ma1arla. Unless cbecked,
the dIIeue wUl do aerioul b.rm to your
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calla
for t...o things. Fint, destroying the in­
fectlon in the blood. Second, building
up til. blood to oyercome the eflects of
the cIbCue and to (ortlly against further
attackf
Grove'l T.stele.. CbUi Tonic supplies
both th_ eIIectl. It contain. tasteless
qaIDIne, wblch klDa the infection in the
blood, and Iron, wbicb enricb.. and
bullda-up the blood. Chllia and fever
IlOOII stoP and you are re.tored to health
eel comfort. For balf a century I Grove's
T__ ChIU Tonic bas been sure !'eli.f
" for Matarla: It II· jUlt a. useful, too, as •.
IIIDCft) tonic for old aud young. Pleasant.
Jo take and,abaQlutely b.rmI.... Safe to
IIw i:h1ldll!D. Get a bottle at any drug
tJtoN. Now two' oiia-5Oc and $1. T6.
'I !IIoe'CODtalIiI2�'tlmoo as much as the
SOc tdIe IIIId pea :fau 25� IIIOre for
JGIU' �...,..
Every business publication and
commentator seems agreed on this:
The business outlook continues to im­
prove, w-ith advances especially note�
worthy in the durable goods i'ndus­
tries. These heavy industries are in
a better position now than at any
time since depression !let in. In the
words of olle magazine, H]t's a dur­
able goods summer."
Here is 'Borne sp.ecific information:
Copper-Recent demand exception­
ally heavy. Tonnage sold in first half
THE new Master De Luxe Chev­rolet is the only car in its price
range that brings you all of the
fine car feattll"es pictured here! It
is the only car of it!! price with
a Solid Steel Turret-Top Fisher Body
--the smartest and safest built_ The
only car of its price that gives the
famous gliding Knee-Action Ride_
The only car of its price with Blue­
Flame Valvf-in-Head Engine­
StubUized .Front-End Comtruction-
and Weatherproof Cable-Controlled
Brakes. See and drive the Master
De Luxe Chevrolet and learn by
actual test how much these features
mean in terms of added motoring en­
joyment. Do this and you will agree
that the Master De Luxe is exactly
what its ownel'll say it is-the most
finely balanced low-priced car ever
built. Visit your nearest Chevrolet
dealer and drive this car-today!
CHEVIlOLET MOTOR COIIIP.urf. DETROIT. MICB.
Get More for Your CtiEVROLET
HOGS and CATTLE
See me before you sell.> (li
F. C. PARKER JR.
Located F. C. Parker's Stables
Day Phone 165. Night Phone 149
(8aug2tc)
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
• STATESBORO, GA.
THE ONLY GEOGRIAIS BUIL.T
•
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750 said "Put 'er thera"
7 50 car owoers agreed to till theit
tanks with Gulr ror 3 weeks-to cbeck Ie
againsttheir regular brand. for (1) mile­
age,(2) starting, (3) pick-up, (4) power,
(5) all-around performance.
Rasult: Pal. 'or U'a
At tbe end of 3 weeks, 7 out of 10
owners found Gulf bette,r in one or
more of tbe 5 points-many cn all five ..
Why? That'. easy! Gill! is j good
gaso/i"es ;'1 one. Controlled refining
give. iJ not only 2 or 3, but aI/ft•• ideal
gasoline qualities.
Try That Good Gulf Gasoline-and
you'll stick to it ror good!
•
Nobody's Business ••••
,{By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.l
till 1937, after the geuneral election.
it allso went on reccord us cancelling
all requests for govverment aid, as
they know they will not get same no­
how. job hunters and loafers will
kindly look elsewhere for work and
food and places to sleep.
Anybody Know the Skinners.
deer mr. edditor:
mrs. holaum moore has called on
me to rite 01' foam yore valluable pa­
per and ask it to help her trace her
ancestors, as she Is hoping to become
a member of the d. a. r's. this oggan­
ization do not except anyboddy but
the cream of the community, and she
thinks she is that.
Social News from Flat Rock
mrs. perry winkle entert�ined her
grarnmaw from cedar lane with a
pitcher show at the county seat last
week (while she was visaiting her)
with "buck jones and 10 red skins."
they hoth enjoyed it a right s ...art
and set thru it twice.
her husbend, holsum moore, do not
Seem to be verry much het up over
ber trying to become a d. a. r. he
says she tried to belong to the u. d. c.,
but onner count of her familey tree,
she was ruled out. her grampa nevver
done no fighting that she could locate. the big rain last friday hell up
mrs. tootsie smith's vocal program at
the high scholl audy-torium where she
was going to sing 4 or 5 songs for
the benny-fit of the unemployables
who are not strong enough to work
on a govverment project and have
benn throwed off the list. watch this
collum.
vi� citarclte, too
needs Balance......
4
I
mrs. moore feels conferdant that
one of her four-fathers fought verry
bard in the revver-Iutionary war, but
she can't find which battle he was in,
or what his name was at that time;
she remembers hearing her uncle joe
'say that it was either the battle of
the bull run or watterloo. he don't
re-collect which. mrs. holsurn moore had as her din­
ner guesses, two of h-er husbend's old
maid ststers on monday which had
come to town to have 3 teeths plug­
ged. they stayed all night, much to
her disser-pointment, as she had plan­
ned to vissit the 5 and 10 that p Ill.
And that's why the tobaccos in
Chesterfield are carefully balanced
one against the other ... not too
much of one - not too little of
another.
We take the right amounts of
the right kinds of four types of
tobacco - Bright, Burley, Mary­
land and Turkish.
It is this bala1lcing of tobaccos
that makes Chesterfields milder
and makes them taste better,
she wants everboddy to 1001< on the
teem-stones in all nearby graveyards
and rlto 01' foam her if they find any­
boddy under some with the name of
bert skinner, as the bible says one
of her distant rellatives ancered to
that name and got killed in the war,
but she don't know which one.
il it was the nnfericnn legion, she
could get in verry eMy onner count
of her sister havving 2 boys that
went acrost, and aliso martched to
washington in 1933 to get the bormua
paid, but she says the d. a. r. carries
more honnor than all of the other
war oggan-izations put together.
whoever knows anny skinners will
plese get in touch with mrs. moore
by letter. sl!e has alreddy lost seven
pounds hunting for her ancesto rs.
mrs. art square and miss jennie v.eeve
smith got in the d. a. r. over a
month ago, and it nearly breaks her
hart to have them get ahead of her
in society. army' news of the skinners
who have gone on befoar aBi far bock
as 1776 will be thankfully received.
:!'fotice: Keep Away from Flat Rock
deer mr, edditor:
plese noti.fy yore readers thru the
collums of yore valluable paper that
no jobs is open in flat rock and they
needdent keep on coming into our
midst hunting same, as the p. w. a.
fell down on us for the park and the
swimming hole and the sewedge pipe,
and they will not be built as reported,
bence-no help is wanted. (By Georgia News Service)
Philip Weltner, formerly chancel­
lor of the University System of
Georgia and 'member of the hoard of
regents of the university system,
has been appointed director for the
southeast of the rural resettlement
administration.
His territory will embrace Geor­
gia, Alabama, Florida and South
Carolina.
-------
We see where rooters in Cincin­
nati the other day, disagreeing with
the ump's decision in a game againat
New York, showered the field witb
pop bottles and caused a near riot.
We supposed the Rhinelander base­
ball fans by this time were using
beer mugs. Horse and buggy days?
Bah!
nearly ever dog in flat rock has
benn vaxinated according to law
against rabbees and hydrofoby ex­
cept tom head's 3 hounds, and he says
that befoar he will submit to them
needles being squirted into them that
he will corry the case to the same
suppreme coart which killed the n. r.
a. and the procesting taxes. he told
the poleesman that if he wanted to
vaxinate a dog, try him.
@ 1911. L'GGInT." AInu Toua:o Co.
Chesterfield the cigarette thats MILDER
Chesterfield the cigarette that TASJ'ESBEITER
mrs. art square has benn showing
a freak egg on our streets which was
laid by ..ne of her hens on a recent
date. it was the pitcher of a cow on
the big end of it, and the words:
"cat & me" rote on the other enti,
and it has 2 yallers in it, and is twist­
ed so's it looks sorter like an old an­
ty-deluvian horn which they blowed
instead of a saxy-foam. the hen is
up and about again.
Over 500 men, wirnruen, children,
dogs and, pet cats attended the ail-day
singing at grimm's' crossing last sun­
day where dinner was served on the
ground. yore cony spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rfd, led all of the diffi­
cult songs that were sung, and he
allso pulled off sevveral soloes and
quartets by hisself, accompanied by
the pianna which was performed by
miss jennie veeve smith.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
----�----���
•
(By Georgia New. Service)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.-Georgians
from many sections are making reser­
vations for the dinner on the Hotel
Ansley roof Saturday night, August
17, when the Georgia League of Wom­
en Voters will sponsor a discussion of
the "New Deal" by two gifted orators
of different views.
The speakers will be Graham
Wright, of Rome, an outstanding critic
of the major premises ·of the "New
Deal," and Judge Blanton Fortson, of
Athens, vigorous in his defenae of the
Roosevelt ;policies.
Reservations for the dinner, which
is open to the general public, may be
made with tlte Hotel Ansley or the
Georgia League of Women Voters, at
315 Forsyth building, at $1.10 per
person .
The dinner will begin at 7:30 with
Josephine Wilkins, president of the
league, presiding. Following the in­
vocation by Rev. Dr. M. Ashby Jonea,
the speakers will be introduced hy
Judge Edgar WatkiQS. Miss Wilkins
stated that she hoped for the co-op­
eration of one of the radio stations in
broadcasting the addresses,
Widespread comment on the dinner
includes praise by Judge Watkins,
Marion Smith and Philip Weltner,
among others, of the league for mak­
ing it possible for interested citizens
to hear the discussion.
Judge Fortson and Mr. Wright will
discuss particularly industry and
agriculture under the ·federal govern­
ment recovery program.
The league wiil sponsor other din­
ners to hear discussions of "Province
of Federal Power," "The Purposes
and Progress of the New Deal," and
"Whither America"
Discuss "New Deal"
At Dinner Saturday
TIRESTIRES
AMAZING "ALVES
•
During Tobacco Sa'e
Tire Tube
440-21 .$ 3.75 $1.00
450-21 3.85 1.00 I'
475-19 3.95 1.15 �'.
500-19 5.85 .1.25 �
fj,00-20 6:05 1.25 '�,
525-18 6.50 1.25 (�.,
600-20 6-ply 9.50 1.95 ;.
3Ox5 8-ply 11.45 1.95
32x6, 10-ply 19.95 2.95
13-Plate BATTERY ..... $3.95
Weltner Receives
Federal Position
the poleesman had to give 3 men
his cott lost night at the citty hail
who had arrived the day hefore in
flat rock looking for a job of com­
Inon labor from georgy onner count
of the news getting out that flat rock
had askecI. for 390000$ for permanent
improvements ansoforth. he laid on
the floor 9 or 10 hours and he can't
bardly walk up-right today.
over 200 �e�men and chil­
drens have flocked into flat rock seek­
ing jobs which do not .happen to ex­
ist. they can't get on the relief, as
it is alreddy full, and noboddy has
anything to feed them on as un­
workables. holsum moore has turned
down over 45 different peeple at his
back door since sunday, including his
wife's kinfolks.
SLATS' DIARY
., By Rosa Farquhar.)
Friday-Lula Dewitt which's hus­
bend lost his job last weak after they
had ben marryed oney a
muntb was here at are
house today and abe says
she has to practise very
very strick Econnomy
. now sence her husbend
has lost his job. they
had a car witch used a
lot of gas so they trad­
ed it in. on a. neW 1. and
they are makeing their
own gin now, t.o.
Saterday-Ma and Ila
includeing me and Ant
Emmy went to the
chirch tonite to see
Mary Ella Etter get
marryed to Mr. Yardley who is very
very wei thy and has a lot of munny
and Ant Emmy says she is sure she
herd Mary Eila tawking to Mr.
Yardley about a fir cote she hod saw
this afternoon as they walked down
the lie after the Saramony.
Sunday-Mil. and Ant Emmy are
very sorry for Mrs. Epp becuz she
has just had a operashun anti they
say she won't be able to tawk about
it. .
Munday-Pa wa3 reading in a
book where it Says the Annamals
with the thickest Skuls has got the
thickest coats and he sed it sum way
r.eminded him of the collidge boys he
seen around here last Witner.
Teusday-Sence Lib N eshes hus­
bend has ben made a Trusty up at the
pennatenchcl'l'y Lib won't asoshiate
with enny of her old friends enny
more it seams like.
Wensday-A tranlp cum to the door
and list for a Quarter today an'd pa
ast him woodent a dime do and the
tramp replyed and sed it seamed like
it mite half to if that was awl pa had.
Thi'rsday-Mand pa had quite a
Argumint this cvning and fi.nley pa
up & says. Weil you can say whut
you plese hut yule haif to admit my
argumint is sound. and rna curns
baok amJ says. Yes pure nrgumint is
Sound-entirely all SQund. '
Q. What hint 00 how to .hif1I
gears can save you gasoliae?
You'll find the an.wer in
this G�tf Booklet, plus 14
other v�\luable economy
hints. Free-a, tbe Sign of
Ihe Oran!le Disc:
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION'
,
a 3 week lest
Phone 404
(8aug2tc)
STATESBORO, G.A:.:.
MAKES YOU LIFELONG' FRIENDS!
•
you mought say that it is cedar
lane who got the govverment manney,
and not flat rock, and mebbe they
will all flock down there. yore corry
spondent mI'. mike Clark, rfd, has
benn able to dispose of the transits in
this manner, but he ain't sure that
cedar lane railly got anny govvermnet
aid, hut he seems to of heard some­
thing to that affect.
M_tG�Qul"
H you haven't had Gulf g" in your
tank lately, try it just 3 weelu and dis­
cover what it cao do.
Thca see if you don't agree with an
army of amareur "resrers" .....
•
•
For FeelingBad
J
•
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D. L. Alderman "...W Ad"'"Dies in Brooklet I' ants'
BULLOCH TIMI8 AND STATB8BORO NEWSF UR
BULtOCH' TIMES I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
PROMOTING ABUNDANCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fields, of Gar­
field, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter August 2. She will be called Mat­
tie Janel. Mrs. Fields will be re­
membered as Miss Carrie Newton,
In Statesboro
Churches ..BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
This Roosevelt policy of promoting
a more abundant life by scarcity is
not confined to foodstuffs. It ramifies.
It involves scarcity in buying pow­
er because of high prices and it in­
volves scarcity of jobs because busi­
ness hesitates to venture mid the un­
certainties of 'Scarcity of credit, ex­
cept for the government, and of
threatened Irestrictions on honest
commercial operations. It involves
scarcity of a foreign market for
cotton.
The latest proposal is to promote
scarcity in wealth and thus scarcity
in working capital for the employ­
ment of labor and for the production
of goods. Producers and consumers
alike get scarcity. That's the policy
of the more abundant life.
FEDERAC
� c:f� TJ:R.E·S
One Year Uncondl­
tional Guarantee.
29x4:40-21
$4.99
30x4:50·21
$5.50
29x4:75-19
$5.80
29.5:00-19
$6.20
281<5:25-18
$6.90
5 :50x17
$7.55
30x5
$18.30
32x6
$24.55
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVE CEJIITS A WE�
Brooklet, Ga., Aug. 12.-This en­
tire community was made sad Satur­
day morning when the news was flash­
ed over town that D. L. Anderman
81'., age 67 t one of Brooklet's most
prominent citizens, was rlead, Mr.
Alderman had been ill only twelve
days and it was only the day before
that his condition became alarming.
The deceased was one of the larg­
est planters in Bulloch county. He
was a good business man and a man
who stood for high principles of life.
He was a member of the Primitive
Baptist Church for thirty-five years,
having joined the Statesboro Primi­
tive church in 1900, where he was an
officer for a number of years. He
was one of the charter members of
the Brooklet Primitive church in 1915
when it was organized, and was also
and officer of this church for a num­
ber of years.
The funeral services were held at
the Primitive Baptist church here
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Elder
R. H. Kennedy, of Reidsville, and
Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Belleville
conducted the services. The other
ministers of the community assisted.
The honorary pall bearers were G.
D. White, A. J. Lee, D. R. Lee, N. M.
Flake, J. L. Simon, N. J. Wilson, W.
W. Mann, W. W. Brewin, C. K.
Spiers, W. R. Lafavor, J. S. Wood­
cock, J. P. Bobo, all of Brooklet, and
J. E. McCroan, R. Lee Moore and
Hinton Booth, of Statesboro. The
uctive pall bearers were C. S. 1'0111-
ley, Deese Proctor, F'. W. Hughes, H.
G. Parrish, F. 'N. Elarbee and W. Lee
McElveen. Burial was in Brooklet
cemetery.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
eight sons, D. L. Alderman Jr., J. D.
Alderman and 'William Alderman, of
Brooklet; Hazel, Oscar Lee, Groover
and Herman Alderman, of Savannah;
foul' daughters, Mrs. Felix Parrish
and Virginia Alderman, of Brooklet;
Mrs, Fred Kennedy, of Statesboro,
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, of Atlanta;
one brother, Jim H. Alderman, and,
one sister, Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, both
of Statesboro.
SUBSCRJPTION '1.60 P1D.R YEAR
D. B. TtIRNER, EdHor and Owner.
HOUSE PAHTY
Enjoying a house party at Fernan­
dina Beach this week are Misses Reta
Lee, of Statesboro; Sallie Blanch Me­
Elveen and Wilbul'll Shearouse, of
Brooklet; Virgil Thornton, of Wat­
kinsville; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mil­
ler and Mr. and Mrs: Carol Miller, of
�l,a�k50nvilleJ Fla.
· ..
HAD SEV-
TO VISIT
OUR STORE,. SOME BOUGHT MER­
CHANDISE AND SOME DID NOT; BUT
IF YOU DID NOT BUY, GIVE US ·AN­
OTHER CHANCE. TO SHOW YOU
THROUGH EACH DEPARTMENT.
ON LAST SATURDAY WE
ERAL HUNDRED PEOPLE
S. D. A. CHURCH
.Dtered as second-class matter March
as. 1905, u the noetomtce at Stales­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Congrese
Karch 8, 1879.
FOR RENT-First-floor aparemtnt.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, South Main
street. (8augtfc)
FOR SALE-Roselawn big type
White Leghorn cockerels. MISS
IFANNIE STROUSE, 4 miles north­east of Statesboro. (8augltp)FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms;
rent reasonable; also piano for sale
cheap. ORRIE BRUNSON, 16 North
Zetterower avenue. (25juI2tp)
WANTED-Young man with car to
convey lady engaged ion insurance
work; only part time employment. Ap­
ply fI,Insurance," care Times. (8aug2p
WANTED-Mahogany sideboard aiid
dining table, three piece, prefer
Duncan Phyfe, Seraton or Heppe­
white. Address·ANTIQUES," care
'I'imea. (18juI2tp)
FOR SALE-Factory sample, 3mall
upright piano; 'has been left with
us to be sold at a big discount. Write
FRED BATT P,IANO CO., Savan­
nah, Ga. (15augltp)
FEED MILLS FOR SALE-New and
used Jay Bee hammer ieed mills.
Buy now while prices and terms are
right. Let us demonstrate the Jay Bee
superiority. Write R. J. WEATH­
ERLY, P. O. Box 121, Macon, Ga.
(15aug4tc)
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
Subject, "OUI" Greatest Need."
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
8:15 p. m. Wedne3day, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
All are welcome to these services.
..
ROGERS STORES ARE CHOCKED FULL OF GOOD SPECIALS
THIS WEEK END. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.()ARDS OF THANKS
Tbe charl'e tor pUlbllsblng carda ot
Uaaaka and obituaries I. one cent per
word, with 60 cenll as a minimum
l,�ft Wfl�u��:y�urN-:o���h a��rde��
o1JUuary wUl be published wlthoul tbe
oub It' advance.
POST BRAN FLAKES 2 Packages 21c
OUT·DOOR PARTY
Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained infor­
mally Tuesday evening with an out­
door picnic to which twenty-five
young people were invited, honoring
her nieces, Martha Ann and Vera
Helen Mooney, of Sylvania, and Eliz­
abeth Waters, of Savannah. The gar­
den was brilliantly lighted. A pro­
gram of games furnished the even­
ing's entertninment.
· ..
LIBBY'S QUEEN OLIVES 25c22-0z. Jar
LIBBY'S CHILE CON CARNE No. I Can 10c
MOUTON'S SALT, Plain or Iodized Package 9c
HARD TO SATISFY OX'YDOL Package 5cWE WANT YOU TO FEEL !AT HOME IN
OUR STORE. WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE
MET YOU. YES, OUR STOCK IS MORE
COMPLETE EACH DAY. WE WANT YOU
TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE,
AND IF WE FAIL TO SELL YOU, WE
WILL MAKE SOMEONE ELSE SELL YOU
VERY CHEAP. THANK YOU, CALL
AGAIN. YOURS FOR SERVICE,
.
Methodist ChurchIVORY SOAP, Medium Size 2 Cakes I1cLeaders of labor have risen up in
arms and are berating President
Roosevelt because of his declaration
that those who decline work when of­
fered them are to be stricken from
the relief rolls. George Meaney, im­
portant among labor heads, charges
this is a "'work or starve' order, and
union members will not submit to it,"
Which declaration is interesting in
that it shows how difficult it is to
satisfy human nature.
Less than three years ago the cry­
ing need, apparently, of labor was an
opportunity to earn a livelihood. At The Confederate Veterans reunion
the beginning of time Providence had will be held at Amarillo, Texas, on
set upon man the responsibility to September 3-6. Mrs. Julian C. Lane,
�::�v. hi�a�:�a:re��n��� :�v�:\\��i:�: life acting commandant of Cone
alone for an opportunity to comply Camp No. 128, announces the Iol­
with this requirement. Franklin lowing delegates to the reunion:
Roosevelt took hold of affairs at a Sponsor, Miss Hattie Powell; maid
time when it was hardly possible fOI' of honor, Miss Margaret, Hodges;
a man to find � job at which to earn matron of honor, Mrs. D. B. Turner;
his bread. He brought abput drastic color bearer, Rufus L. 'Cone Jr.
changes, and from that day to the MJ's. Lane has been appointed ma­
present labor has been in the saddle. trnn of honor of Major General Har­
This success has made labor more an I dy's stuff, southeastern division, and
more exacting: Today labor leaders is the only woman so far as known
decry the order of the president, which that, has been elected to officially
they say means "work 01' starve," and represent a camp of the Confederate
declare that "union members will not Veterans. The Cone Camp was named
submit to such a'1 order." We won- fOI' Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Smith
der why they won't, and we wonder Cone, whose grandson, son of Dr. R.
who should labor to prevent union L. Cone, has the honor of being ap-
men from starving? pointed color bearer by Mrs. Lane.
. Only two of Bulloch county's veter-
.
The high school youth '�ho .u ed to ans survive, John E. Lee and WiI­
arm at the stars IS atill doing It. But [Ham Jasper Brown, both of company
now he ?as grown up and IS a cam- D, 22 Georgia Heavy Artillery.
eraman III Hollywood. The, Seaboard Air Line Railway
will be [he official route for the
Georgia delegation, leaving Atlanta
Sept. lat. Special low rates wiJI be
given to the Confederate organiza­
tions. and members of their families.
Round-trip ticket from Atlanta,
$30.20, good for thirty days. Round­
trip Pullman ticket, lower berth,
$9.85. Those who desire to attend
the reunion 01' take advantage of the
low rate must 'Secure a certificate
from the local camp to present the
railroad agent in order to get the
low rates.
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor,
10:15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart­
ments. J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
H :30 a. m. Morning worship lind
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: "At the Burning Bush."
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching again by the pastor.
Theme: "Not Lost but Given."
Special music at both services by
the choir under the direction of Mrs.
R. J. Holland.
4 p\ m. Monday, Missionary society.
8:3u p, m, Wednesday, mid-week
service.
O. K. SOAP, Large Size 2 Cakes ge
LA V A SOAP Cake 50
ARMOUR'S ASSORTED DAJNTY SPREADS 3 Cans 25c
25c
Where, then, does the abundant life
come into the picture? Mninly, ap­
parently, in an abundance of money
in the banks, a abundance of federal
jobs, an abundance of new national
debts and an abundance of taxes.­
Sprigfield Union.
CHURCH OFFICIALS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin enter­
tained delightfully Thurstiay evening
at their country home the officials of
the Primitive Baptist church and
their wives. Dinner was served on
the spacious lawn under the trees.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Williams.
· ..
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF HASH 3 No. I Cans
Rogers Best
FLOUR
Plain and Self-Rising
121bs. . 55c
241bs. . 95c
48 Ibs. $1.85
DIXIE CRYSTALS
or DOMINO
SUGAR
CI.th Bag
5 Lbs. .27c
10 Lbs. .53c
25 Lbs. $1.32
·SWIFT'S JEWEL
Shortening CROSSLAND TIRES TUBES
29.4:40-21 $4.40 4:40.21 0120
30x4 :50-21 . . $4.75
.
29x4:75-19 $5.05 g�:�� :�.:g
29x5:00-1!1 $5.37 5:il0-19 $1·60
28x5:25-18 $6.00 5,25-18::::::::: :51:70
"·Lb. Carton
53cMrs. Lane Designates
Delegates to Reunion 8-Lb. Carton
$1.02 MRS. FOXHALL ENTEHTAINS
A lovely party was given at the
Jaeckel Hotel Friday afternoon by
Mrs. H. ,P. Foxhall, to which she in­
vited eight table. of guests. A bev­
erage was served during the game
and at the conclusion an ice course
with candy and nuts. Floating prize
went to Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, a
card table set for high score to Mrs.
Fred T. Laniel', and a flower bowl for
second to Mrs. �. !'-.Fay.
AlCE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Har­
ry Johnson as hostess. She invited
two tables of players. A wine set for
high score was won by Mrs. H. C.
Cone Jr.; a novelty dish for second
high went to Miss M8J'y Alice Me­
Douguld, and a letter rack for float­
ing prize went to Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons. After the game the hostess
served a salad with 'sandwiches and
tea.
��'TEIlIES CHARGED 50c ARVIN RADIOS for Ute AUTO
RENTALS (per day) 15e $39.50 to $44.95, installed
ELECTIlIC BULliS (House .. 10c EMEHSON RADIOS for the Home
WES"IN_GHOUSE BULliS ... 15c $19.95 to $69.95
FORD "A" MUFFLERS BATTEUY UADIO for Ute FAHllt
Comillete $2.84 $401.00
CHEVIWLE'J' 2!H12 MUFFLEHS RADIO TUBES 40c UP
Comllicte 52. 4 One year guarantee, replacement
A UTO FANS ' $2.!)8
at no extra cost within one year.
HOUSE FAN, 6·in iLl9 A. C. SPARK PLUGS 54c
HOUSE FAN, 8-ill $1.39 ALVO SPAHK PLUGS 2ge
6-monlh guarantee, la-plate Witherbee Batterles (exchange) .. 53.99
12-monlh guarantee, 13-lllalA! Wilherbee Batteries (exchange) .. 54.59
18·monlh guarantee, 13·plale Witherbee BaUeries (excf\ange) .. $6.10
1933-3,' FOHD IlADlATOIl CAP Other OUNAMENTS for the neat
AND GIlEYHOUND OllNAMENT apnearance of. your ear .... 29c up
$1.19 GENERATOR ARMATUIlES
CHEVROLET I!I3:J-34·35 UADI- Ford "A" (Exchange $1.79
ATOH CAP WITH ORNAMEjII'r Ford "1''' (Exchange) $1.79
$1.19 Chevrolet (Exchange) $1.79
TIRE PUMPS , .. 39c up GREYHOUND RADIATOR
PATCHING 10c ORNAMENT .'OR FORD 1935
TIRE TOOLS 25c $1.75 Inslalled
HEADLIGHT BULBS 8e up ROYAL WINDSOR MOTOR OIL
TAILLIGHT BULBS 5e uP. 25c quart quality, 2 gallons 99c
lIIuney Back Guarantee
LURIE & W. DEPT STORE,
South Main Street, . Statesboro, Ga.
JACK AVERITT ENTERTAINS
Jack Averitt, who is having n house
party this week, has us his guests
Misses Geraldine Averitt and Billy
Turner, of M men; M iss Fay Laniel',
of Pembroke, and Morgan Moore Jr.,
of Macon. On Monduy afternoon
Deight Ollifl' entertained with a the­
atre party to which he invited a few
friends honoring the visitors, later
serving refreshments at the College
Pharmay. Monday evening Mr. Av­
eritt entertained guests for two ta­
bles of bridge. Winning prizes were
Miss Geradline Averitt and Harold
Waters, On Tuesday evening he en­
tertained with a dinner party honor­
ing his house guests. Covers were
laid Ior twelve. 1\1 iss Mnxann Fay
will entertain Inter in the week with
a spend-the-day party honoring the
visitors.
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF 29cNo. I Cans
PINEAPPLE PEARS NOW READY.
Tree-run 50c bushel i select at 75c.
Short crop; get your pears now. If
you wait you will 110t get thern this
season, Lenve orders with the cash
at Cail & Donaldson Donaldson's 01'
go to farm. B. R. OLLIFF. (15aug2t
SNOWDRIFT 6-Lb. Pail 93c
WELCHES' GRAPE JUICE 17cPint Bottle
WELCHES' GRAPELADE 15cI·Lb .. lur
J<OOL CIGARETTES, Tax Paid Carton $1.49
FOUR-STRING, PLAIN HANDLE nUOOMS Each 25c
AHGO BARTLETT PEAHS 25c2 No.2 Cans
COLONIAL PINK SALMON 2 No. I Cans 21c
VVE PAY CASH GAUZE TOILET TISSUE 13c3 RollsLI PTON 's T_E_A__��._.L_b_._P_kg�._('_V_ith_a __Ia_r�g�e_'_re_a_G_la_s_·s_F_r00_}__19_c
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
PRINCE
ALBERT'
or VELVET
TOBACCO
Can 10c
FISH LargeRed Fin.for ,
Plain and Self-Rising
CROAKERS
Lb. 5c
ROSIN
CRIJDE GIJItI
TIJRPENTINE
12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
.47c
.87c
$1.71
...
HONORING MHS. BLITCH
Mrs.'Gordon Blitch, who celebrated
her birthday August 14th, was 1'Oy­
ally entertain.ed by her d,aughters in
celebration of the occasion. Mrs.
IFred Shearouse, of Brooklet, had herfor lunch at the Jaeckel Hotel. Inthe afternoon Mrs. J. H. Brett enter­tained at her home on North Main
street with a seated tea to' which she
invited eight of her mother's friends.
Silver vases filled with Killarney
roses were used on tables at which
the guests were seated. She served
a salad course. Present were Mes­
dames Dan Bliteh, America Blitch,
MORNISG BRIDGE Deight Olliff, J. W .. Williams, J.
E.
On Thursday morning Mrs. J. J.I ���r::d'/i;/r:io�::'h��: Lowell Mal­
Zetterower and d�ughter, Mrs: Lloyd, At 7 :30 o'clock Mrs. Harry Smit.hBrannen, entertained at .then home invited guests for on out-door supper
on Zetterower �venu,e g�.ests for elev- which was served cafeteria style. A
en tables of bridge. Vall:colored gar- pretty cake handsomely decoratedden fl?wers lent ch�rm to the rooms and with candles burning was used IIn. which the guests were assembled. as a centerpiece to her table. The 38 EAST MAIN ST. Telephone 247 STATESBORO, GA.HIgh scores were made by Mrs. !l. radio was removed out doors and mu- '------------------------------'F. Arundel.and MI·s. Percy AveTltt sic ,.as enjoyed during the menl. . _and cut pl'lze went to Mrs. E. L. Each daughter presented their motherBarnes. After the ga�le a congealed with handsome gifts of pottery and Isalad was serv.e'd With sandWiches linen.and punch. • ••
• • •
AT BAPTIST CHURCH IBRIDGE FOR VISITOIlS The following program will be,Mrs. J. B. Johnson entertained in- given at the First Baptist church onformally FI'iday morning at her home Monday, August 19, at 4 p. m.:
on College boulevard in honor of Mrs. Hymn, "Send the Light."Booth and Mrs. Byers, of Atlanta, Pmyel·-MI·s. H. B. Strange.
guest. of Mrs. Hinton Booth. Coin Bible ·atudy. "According to the
purses were her gifts to the visitors. SCl'iptures"-Ml·S. Frnnk Srnith.
Mrs. Hinton Booth made high score Song-G. A. Girls.and was given a piece of Fostoria Talk, ".Japan and Her Religions"-
ware. A novelty match set for cut Miss Pauline Lanier.
wen I to Mrs. Byers and a, linen hand- Special music.kerchief for low to Mrs. Cecil Bran- "Japan und Southern Baptists" _
l1en. Mrs. Johnson invited two ta- Mrs. Cason, Sara Alice Bradley, Sara
·bles of players and served a frozen Howell, Catherine Chapman, M'alita
salad with sandwiches and punch. Newton, Janice Arundel.
• • • "Kagawa, the Apostle of Love"-
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR Betty McLemore.
Mrs. Horace Smith entertained de- "New Hands for the Banner" -I
Iightfully Friday morning at bridge Betty Smith. _ Iin honor of Mrs. George Pratner, of Benediction.Concord, N. C., and Mrs. W. B. Lew;', Aiter the program there will be a
of Peoria, III. A profusion of lovely social hour .. All members are invited
Igarden flowers were used about the to be present.rooms in which her five tables of ============="......,
guests were assembled. She pre- WANTED SALESMAN - Reliable I
sented Mrs. Prather with a picture \ man to represent confectionery
alld Mrs. Lewis with dainty
hand_,
house, with headquarters at Stab,.­
kerchiefs as guest prizes. Dusting boro or Vidalia. Give ref.erence and
powder for high scol'e went to Mrs. experience. Address "SALESMAN,"
Lester Brannen and bridge counters Care Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Ga.
for cut to MI·s. Arthur Turner. (15uug2tp)
· ..
FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Groover en­
tertained Wednesday with a spend­
the-day parly in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Groover and daughter,
Mrs. E. R. May, of Detroit, Mich.
Present besides the honor guests were
1I1rs. Eva Stapleton, Statesboro; Mrs.
Jennie Fair, Mrs. W. C. Lee, J. J.
Groover, and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Stucki and little son, Gerald, all of
Savannah; Miss Wilma Groover and
Edwin Groover.
17cLb.BEST AMERICAN CHEESE
1geWESSON OIL Pint Can V-8 Connecting Hod Wrench .. 49c
Chevrolet Special Wrench .... 51 e
CONNECTING HODS
Ford "T" (Exchange) 60c
Ford "A" (Exchange) 8Se
Chevrolet 25·28 (Exchange ." 88c
Chevrolet 29-31 (Exchange) ... 88c
IGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "A" 51.69 Chev. 6 $1.69
1ge
25c
HOME-LIKE SALAD DHESSING 26-oz. Jar
FANCY CALIFORNIA GROVENSTEIN APPLES
PITTIlOIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart quality, 2 gallons .. $1.29
Money Back GuaraatAle
One thing about an automobile that
never fails to run is the monthly pay­
ment plan.
Doz.•
The old-fashioned woman you used
to hurt her hand in a colthes wringer
now has a grown up daughter who
occasionally cuts her hand with a
35cFANCY CALIFORNIA RED BALL ORANGES Doz.
DELIIIERED
PENN WAVE IIIOTOR OIL
36e quart quality, 2 gallons .. $U;g
Money Back GuaranteeO
25cLAUGE LEMONS Dozen
10ePoundTHOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES
"TYBEE DA Y"
Pound seLAIlGE WHITE Oil YELLOW ONIONS MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED. <"can opener. Pound 3cGREEN. HAIlD HEAD CABBAGE
NElIO·RESIN CORPORATION
COL LIN S, G E 0 R G I A
10e3 PoundsSWEET POTATOES
FRUITS OF CAPITALISM
ID-LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
10e5 PoundsIRISH POTATOESAT
It is a commoh fallacy that, under
capitalism; the worker's share of
business income tends to constantly
decrease.
The truth is that precisely the op­
posite occurs. Fot' example, the
worker's share in the national in-
SAVANNAH
BEACH
The way they are scattering money '1 After so long u time it has now be-
• at Washington leads us to suggest
I
come fashionable to weal' suspenders
that the emblem of the New Deal but it looks like it will be quite 8
party on the ballot next year ought while yet before red flannel under-
to be a scoop shovel. , weal' comes into its own.August 21st
come level increased from 38 PCI'
cent in 1850 to 85 per cent in 1929.
Of even greater intel'est is the
fact that during times of depression
the worker's share of income is .even
higher than in times of prosperity.
In 1931 and 1932 the worker 1'e­
ceived 75 to 80 pel' cent of the in­
come produced. And, in th.e ense of
manufacturing and 1'elated indus-
•
tries, the worker received $2,500,-
000 more than these industries re­
ceived in total receipts during the
two years. In other words, the in­
dustries paid their workers out of
surplus or capital borrowings when
their receipts were no longer ade­
quate to foot the cost.
Under the capitalistic system, as
practiced and developed in America,
the worker has attained tho highest
standard of living in the world. He ... 0 T TON Ihas been able to purchase infinitely ..
more luxuries than have his
Euro-I
. Ipean or Asiatic counterparts-and PendIng the announcement o� t.he. . government loan figure we lIlVlte
articles that he regards ns nceessl- farmers, merchants, banks, ware­
ties are actually luxuries to foreign houses and others to concentrate t.heir
workers. Radios, automobiles, labor- cotton with us. �e have unl_imited
saving appJiances Identral heating storage space. Wnte for partIculars
even bathtubs are' still regarded a� and let's get startet! early. WANTED TO BUY-Cattle, hoga,
the excluaive possession of tAe rich SAVANNAH COTTON all grades, paying 60c per hundred
in many countries-but not in Amer- FACTORAGE CO. under
Moultrie prices for top hogs;
ear con and shelled corn. Have feeder
ica where the worker has tended to SAV ANN A H, GA. pigs for sale. O. L. McLEMORE,
become a capitalist along with his Selling Storing Ad"ancing phones 159-J and 482. (laug2tp)
employer.
----------------------------�--------------------------�-
These are fucts that the theorists
cannot dispute. Those who would
inflict us with iacismJ communism
and other nlien doctrines say little
about what has happened to the
worker in the countries which have
adopted them. Th,oy do not -aay that
the worker has almost always been
ground down and made poorer-and
has 'been kept from insurrection by
barbaric, iron-handed dictatorship.
Capitalism has succeeded. Giv n
a fnil' chance, it will continue to suc­
ceed-anti bring new benefits to the
American people of all economic
Ievels.-Industrial News Review.
NONE-SUCH CAFE N 0 T.E I).SED TRI)CKSPECIAL FREEATTRACTIONS ATTENTION, fARMERSPlace of Quality-Modern CookingSPECIAL BUEAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 1 0Butter and Toast .... C
7 :30 to 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday to Saturday mornings.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
�rl�d3��i��e�. �i.�����. 25c
Tuesday to Saturday .
Various Suppers 30o to 9 p. m., daily C
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
the sharp non-skid
registered hy these
"G·3's"atthemUe­
agesshowJl below­
proof that they're
otUi good for many
more thousands of
miles of safety.
GORGEOUS
FIREWORKS .,
Thoroughly Reconditioned
DAREDEVIL
MOTORCYCLE
RACES
NEW GINNERY AT BROOKLET
BEFORE BUYING IIRES-
see how MUCH MC)RE QUALITY
the world's largest tl're-maker offers
for prices as low as OR LOWER
than any.
Remember, Detective Faurot's ireat
investigation showed the sensational
Go'odyear "G·3" All-Weather Is de-
livering more than
43a1 MORE NON - SKID,0 MILEAGE Ex��Nc9m
1929 CHEVROLET . . , , $85
1929 FORD AND BODY . . , $95PARACHUTE .JUMPS
We have completed ,the instal�ation of our
new ginnery at Brooklet, and we invite the
•
farmers to call and give us a share of their
patronage. Satisfaction .guaranteed.
• J. L. SIMON, Owner.
1934 FORD CHASSIS $285BEACH SPORTS
1929 FORD, CLOSED CAB, STAKE BODY $185DANCING TO NATION·
ALLY K N O'W N OR­
CHESTRAS
1929 FORD CAB AND BODY $85
FURTHER .INFORMATION
WRITE
SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
PHEBIJS MOTOR CO.
D. s. WATERS, Ginner.
Brand New IGinneryHere '9 geD u ineGoodyear quality inthe world's first­
choice economy tire.
Built of tough. new
rubber-with center
traction safety tread
- Supertwist bJow�
out protection ;(1
every ply. Finest Ure
hullt for the money.
PATHFINDER
A value mnde pos­
sible only by millions
of sales. Goodyear­
buiJtandguaranteed
-with all quality
features: thick non­
skid trcad - Super­
twist body - rein­
forced sidewalls-all
new rubber, a WOn­
derful Hbuy."
SPEEDWAY
WITH A liBERAL
TRADE-IN
AllOWANCE
30XW2 CI.
$5�
WITH A liBERAl
TRADE·IN
AllOWANCE
�013'h CI.
$4:!!
WE HAVE INSTALLED, AT OUR OLD STAND IN STATESBORO, THE MOST MODERN AND COMPLETE AIR-BLAST
GINNERY THAT CAN BE BOUGHT, REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
WE GUARANTEE THE VERY BEST OF WORK IN CLEANING YOUR COTTON AND OUR EQUIPMENT ENABLES
US TO GIVE YOU AS GOOD TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE AS CAN BE HAD.
WE HAVE ALSO INAUGURATED A NEW INNOVATION IN GINNING BY HAVING TWO COMPLETE GIN CREWS
AND' WILL RUN BOTH DAY AND NIGHT. THIS WILL ENABLE YOU TO BRING YOUR COTTON IN AFTER COM­
PLETING THE DAY'S WORK.
WE WILL APPRECIATE· YOUR BUSINESS AND ASSURE YOU OF COURTEOUS 'fREATMENT.
,,
THACKSTON'S 4.40-21$6.05
4.50-21
$6.65
4.40-21
$5.20
4.50-21
$5.70
4.75·19
$6.05
2-;,800 mil••
J. C, Selmer
Itellable Lnundr,.
Ft. Worth, Tex.
Larger SiZRS proPollionalal, low­
All lire, ...perlly mounled FREEDRY CLEANERS
DOUBLE GUARANTEE
in writing a�ainst road injuries
and defects
SPEEDWAY
BATTERY
"Statesboro's Most Modern Plant"
_ .. .�
GUARANTEED ODORLESS CLEANING DON'T BE FOOLED by trick dIscounts from padded
price lists. Buy no tires until you sec
how much more quatJty Goodycar �ivcs you for the same money-or les:;!
$4.95'Vith so much hot air, neces arily,
it is a little difficult to see how they
could have air-cooled assembly rooms t
for congress at the capitol. ' IMeetings have been held in Harlem
to get some real recruits for the IEthiopian army. Which ought tomake MussoJ,ini'a situation look de-
.cidedly.darker. 1 .. _
STATESBORO GINNERY"'.PHONE 18 ALI,-WEATHERBATTERYIN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service--Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
JOHN H. BRANNEN AND E. A. SMITH�, Owners.
�--------------���•.,-.--.'-.--..------------..--------------���..--------��
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
$6.50
SIX THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,199:
I "1JY THE WAY Edna P. RousseauW. A. Simpson Overdue InstallmentsExceed 36 Millions
establishments in the South. Aiter
(By Georgia News Service)
The Home Owners' Loan Corpora­
tion is planning a vigorous campaign
to collect interest and principal
umounting to a totul of $36,003,8l0,
which is overdue more than 90 days,
according to a statement issued from
Washington last week.
According to reports from in­
vestigators who interviewed delin­
quents, not only are some of the
mortgagees boasting they have paid
nothing since obtaining their loan
they don't intend to, but some are
even threatening political retaliation
if foreclosure steps are taken.
The first step in the program to
"crack down" was taken when the
HOLC announced 909 foreclosure ac­
tions have b�en filed. 'I'hese are
scattered through every stute but
three, Wyoming, Montana and
North Dakota.
serving two years as office mnnuger
for this firm she was placed in com­
plete charge for live years of the
Miami, Flu., branch of the business.
In 1929-30 she was asistant to tile
production manager of the Ullman
Manufacturing Company which op­
et-a tea one of the largest rotogravure
plants in New York, the first firm to
utilize the Intaglic gravure process in
this country. During this period she
did a year's graduate work in English
literature at Columbia University.
Then came Washington and the
New Deal.
If you are fortunate enough to call
when her desk is not too highly piled
with corresponden"" and other papers
requiring immediate attcntion, shu
will enter into the discussion 0.£ your
problems as if convinced that you
have a special claim upon her talents.
Other times she may be too busy to
sec you. And this is no camouflage.
Stick around for a while and watch
the steutly hum of things. Doors open
and shut as employes move about in
quick succession in the performance
of their duties. Certainly there is
unity of purpose here. Everyone seems Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12 (GPS).-·The
to realize the magnitude of this un- Georgia supreme court ha upheld
dertaking.
the I act of the Georgia legislature
In the constant human procoeslon
requiring the state highway depart­
coming his way are individuals from
ment to refund $20,531,533 to va ri­
ever-y walk of Iife. The great and
ous counties in the state over a peri­
the near-grent rub elbows with those
od ef ten years, for money advanced
who raked leaves last fall.
in tho construction of roads on the
The president has just announced
state highway system.
a sharp pick-up in employment. He
This action apparently cleared the
estimates that by November from 90 way
for extensive use of highway
to 95 per cent of the slack will be
certificates in public works and
asorbed. The division of applications
other county projects.
and lnformation in the NEC is the
J. Houston Johnson, acting state
principal instrument through which he
director of the federal Public Works
Administration, received the newshopes to obtain this result. Engineers, gleefully, anti said while the PWAexaminers, social workers and rural could not accept the certificate, theyexperts are already at work in the could be sold at "privata sale, atfield. New recruits are joining them
daily. good prices" and the proceeds used
It takes a lot oI intelllgence and
by the counties for PWA projects.
understanding to cope with these con-
He said he could not estlmuta how
much of the money could be used.ditions wisely. You've just got to A state official, who asked that heknow how to size people up in order not be quoted, said that if he wereto select the right person' for the right I. b ca led upon to make a "very roughJO. And the question frequently is estimate" he would say that aboutbaffling. Human nature is very Con- $11,000,000 of the certicates weretradictory. ThereIore, it is seldom encumbered, either by reason oI hav­safe to hazard a guess in making .
these appointmenta. mg
been b'ansferred or by reason
of the fact the law requires eachWell, maybe if the processing tax county must hold enough of the cer­is declared unconstitutional by the tifiicutes to cover its bonded indebt­
supreme court the government can edness for roads and bridges. Onpay the farmers for not raising crops the basis of this figure, it would
F0
out of the $4,800,000,000 fund-if it leave more than $15,000,000 avail- R D T7.. 8has any money left. able for works and other projects, " ,��-����������������
County Refund Act
Upheld by Court
THE FORD V-8 ia ready for normal driving
when you buy iL There it no tedious period
of breaking.in for SOO or 1000 miles. You
can drive it up to SO miles an hour the fint
day. And after the fint hundred milea you
can drive it a. faat a. you desire.
That means greater motoring enjoyment for
every motorin. It is eapecialJy important to
motorists who are thinking about a new car
for a vacation trip - to physicians, saleamen
and alJ those who use a car for busine88. in­
stead of dragging along at Blow speeds for
days, you can make good time from the start.
Thc � fO.r_ thia it aa important aa the
� The Ford V·8 needs no brcalting-ittbecause of unusual accuracy in the manufac­
ture of moving parla and the smoothne88 of
bearing surfaces. Clearances are correct when
you buy the car. It is not nece88ary to depend
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate tight.
nCM and insure smooth nmning. Longer liIe,
greater economy and better performance are
bound to result from such precision methods.
The Ford V-8 gives you fine-car COlllltruCtiOn,
along with fine-car performance,· comfort,
safety and beauty.
A MESSAGE
FROM<41l>
QUALITY
/'
RELIANCE
FAITH
AN IN\TEREST:ING STUDY IN F'ERTILIZER PLACEMENT
Now that the marketing season is well under wa d nri ..think of their 1936 crop.
.
For this reason a brief resume 0: r:�en�r����:;e;�;':��;i�::e;i:c���:;�'l�:uf�o:� ::�e��;�co Growers are beginning toPlacement expenments at the following stations during 1933 and 1934: Tifton, Ga.; Florence, S. C., and Oxford, N. C.
Methods of Application
1.
2.
3.
4.
Hand distribution in an open furrow, stir, bed, transplant an d water by hand.Two and one-half inches to side and one inch above base of root crown of plant.Two and one-half inches to side and one inch below base of root crown of plant.
T�ree a�d three-fourths'inch band one inch below base of root crown of plant.Mixed With soil around plant.
Split application--600 pounds applied as in (3)iittransplanting and 400 pounds applied liS a side dreSSing 20 days later.
General Results
Mixing the fertilizer with the soil around th It'the plant to dry out too rapidly.
e p an gIVes poor re suits as to stand, and it is thought that this method causes the soil around
Poor stands also resulted when the fertilizer was applied in a wid e band under .the plant as in (4).
apPlicatio�h:sS��;l�������t f��I:e�!�:��r (��s a��e�1:h:s �eos:s r:eUtl��das(:)� plied in (3). The hand method as applied in (1) is next. And the split
Transplanters have been developed d bt .Planters have also been developed fo tt' an. a�e now 0 amable,. fo r the placement of fertilizers on the sides in bands when plants are set.r co on, COIn, eans and peas which places the fertIlizer in bands on, the SIde as the seed is plantedWe pass this information on to you b r . th t'f' '" .use of Reliance Brand ,Fertilizers. e levlng a, 1 put mto practice, It Will further increase the growing satisfaction derived from the
5.
6.
Sales Representative
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Statesboro
(
<4141>
SERVICE
,
••
,
.,
•
End your rooflna wor­
ries for many years to
come. with a beauti­
ful, protective, May· to­
put-on roof of Gulf­
steel GammlMd Sheet.
. •. Our dealer below
haa the sIze and type
to ault your r_n,
need••
Gulf State. Steel Co.
•
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESiiulw. GEORGIA
, THE STAMP AND STENCIL CO.
RUBBER STAMPS
fTENCILS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL SUP­
PLIES, METAL OHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS
SAVANNAH, GA.
STEEL HAY PRESSES
�gine Power Steel Hay Press on Good Steel Truck $250.00
Engine Power Steel Hay Press on Good Steel Truck Without
Engine ..............•............................ $175.00
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with Auto Rubber Tired Truck $282.50
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with Auto Truck Less 'I'ires .. $262.50
"gineA��wT���I.. ��: .. ���.s.. ':.'�����. E.��i.��,. ��t. �i.t�l .. $207.50
Best and Fast...t Horse Power Steel Hay Press on the Market $195:011
In atldition to these low prices WE PAY THE FRElGHT TO YOUR
SHIPPING STATION. You will notc that our prices are not milch
more than half what others will charge you for like machines, none
of which. are better and few 83 good. For economy, efficiency and con­
venience, we guarantee our presses to be the best on the market. Be
'our own agent and save the commission which you pay when you
buy from dealers and agents. We manufacture all our machines, and
when you buy from us you only pay one smull profit over the actual
cost of production. You can't make any money operating machines
that cost more than they are worth. In fact you will lose money.
Write at once for cuts and full detailed information, or come to our
f¥tory and see them. We have been making and selling these machines
for 22 years and they have long since passed the experimental stage.
They have been mighty good in the past, but they are better and faster
this season than ever before and equipped with strong enclosed eng Illes.
MARTIN MFG. CO., Fitzgerald, Ga.
(8aug4tc)
Savannah Bonded Warehouee & Transfer Co.
Established 1913 Savannah, Ga.
"AFTER I A FmE WE COME FIRST"
, BUUOOH INSURANCE AGENCY
w. W. WOODCOCK, Manager
BONDS-LIABILITY, PROPERTY DAMAGE, RENT_
RAIN AUTO FIRE AND THEFT, HAIL, TORNADO,
AND ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE.•
Residence Phone 91 "SEE US FIRST·'
SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
Office Phone 388
ST A i'ESBORO, GA.
(25juI4t)
, SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
STATESBORO
FOR
4>RUGS, SODAS, CIGARS, SANDWICHES
.
SEE
:1 ' (25juI4t)CITY DRUG CO.211 EAST MAIN STREET
'I I WE STRIVE
to maintain the good will of the community
because their verdict . guides us. The pe­
culiar nature of our profession always ap­
peals to us.
By JOAN ADAMS
KELVIN KITCHEN
�--------------------------
WAYS AND MEANS WITH
ICE CREAM
USE
YUKon's Best.
Queen of the W:est,
OR
Veri·Fine
Self-Rising Flour
GUA:RANTEED-IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE
NOT SATISFIED, RET URN IT TO YOUR
GROCER AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
SOLD BY
INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS ONLY.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
Alfred Dorman Co.
Tobacco Sales Bring
Over Two Millions
I
(By G<>orgia New. Beryi ...)
According to the state department
of agriculture, $2,260,570 was paid
to .1tO"'en fd'r 10,130,420 pounds of
foblieco du!'inlf tile Iltst week of thll
Georgia bright leaf auctions, at an
avera"e of 21.07 cents per pound.
Tlle'report df the. various markets
for last week gave Douglas 1,132,-
292 pounds sold first hand at 19.63
C'lnts per pound average; Black­
shear, 1,097,368 pounda at 21.03;
Moultrie (incomplete), 1,110,988
pounds at 22.00; Tifton, 1,433,232
pounds at 22.63; Valdosta, 1,359,498
pounds at 20.47.
Nashville was "eported unofficially
last week as thE! top market in sale.
volume and average prices, but in'
official count one wa'rehol1se at
Na3hville wa� .eported missing.
With average -returns .from one
opening week at Nashville were list­
ed at 768,464 pounds at an average
of 24.50 cents per pound. This aver­
age was the highest given in the of­
fical report to date.
Hahira, with two warehouse re­
ports missing, WO.l given an average
of 24.00 on oales. oJ 202/1176.
Malinda E. Thomason Prosley is one
of the central figures in the dlvision
of applications and information of
the national Emergency Council in the
new works program. And only a
person determined to do something
real in life, or calmly possessed of a
great passion for work, and plenty
of it, could so reliantl)' meet the is­
sues involved in the distribution Of
the thousands of jobs to be given out
under this pIan. The business is a
hectic one, wholly devoted to serving
a humanitarian need.
Mrs. Presley came to Washington
in 1930, and for a year and a half
held an executive position with the
Lewis Hotel Training School. She ac­
cepted a position with the Postoffice
Department in Apri] 1933, and in De­
cember of that year became effice
manager of the National Emergency
Council. She was promoted to chief
clerk in February, 1934. A thorough
seareh of the records Indicates that
she is the first woman to receive an
appointment of this kind in the fed­
eral government.
The tempo of life in Washington
makes for inward unrest. It requires
8 steadying influence to euse the wenr
and tear of human friction. Perhaps
it is her very naturalness that tends
to allay this disturbance. In her
presence one comes to an agreeable
sense of his own importance and dig­
nity. So, if it is a job yOU seek, an
interview will better fit you Io r tak­
ing hold in the event you arc suc­
cessful. Nor will your discourage­
ment SMm quite so poignant should
your efforts fail. For somehow the
idea that you are surely to find SOme­
thing somewhere has taken root.
Mrs. Presley is from the Ii ttle town
of Monticello, Ga. Her maiden name
was Malinda E. Thomason. Perhaps
you remember.
For seven years she was connected
with the Rybert Printing Company of
Atlanta, one of the largest printing
Neno1ll, Weak WODIID
SOOD AD Right
"I had reauJar IIIlaIdnir speUa from
nervouaness," writes Mrs. Cora. Ban­
clera, ot Paraaou1d, Ark:. "I wu ILil
run-down and cramped at my time
until 1 would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, I was bet.
ter. If kept taking Cardul and IiOOn
I WBB aU right. The shaking quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
better. I ,ue'Cardul to 1n1 dau,bt.er whowa. In about. tbe_lame condJtJoQ &1111 abe
Wal loon en rllht."
ThouSl\nda of wcreen teltltJ Cardut bene-
=:ulih:���oJt!n:"* DO' beoeO' TOO,
Agents
J. G. TILLMAN and L. M. MALLARD, Statesboro.
CHAS. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet.
PAUL and NOYCE EDENFIELD, Portal
You can drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it
Agents -
R. L. COLLINS, Cobbtown.
L. R. ANDERSON Summit
LESTER KENNEDY, JOHN 'N. LANIER and
Reliance Fertilizer Com"an;
KIRKLAND, M.tt".
SA VAN N A H
• • G E 0 R G I� <...."'i!e..!.ii!�·2[lIllm·NiIiiii;;;.....>
A royal way to serve ice cream is
"Apricots Parisienne." You poach
halved apricots in their syrup, flavor
with vanilla, cool und drain. When
ready to serve, press the halves on
either side of a ball of vanilla ice
cream and set upon macaroons. Then
cover with flavored whipped cream
and sprinkle with chopped filberts.
Cwple Palm Beach is another ritzy
arrangement of ice cream. A croop
of vanilla ice cream is put in a coupe,
glass. Around it are placed melon
balls, ripe strawberries and amall sec­
tions of orange, all of which have
been marinated in honey. One or two
spoonfuls of the honey are poured
over the ice cream.
A "Black and White" sundae is in-.
tereating. It is served in parfuit
glasses and consists of alternate
spoonfuls of choc-olate and vanilla ice
cream, with chopped nut meats be-'
tween. Pour in fudge sauce and top
with whipped cream .
Sauce on ice cream or any dessert
serves the three-fold purpose of mois­
tening the dish, adding flavor and
I
making tho servings go farther.
A simple ice cream, such as vanilla,
is lovelier and more delectable If
mantled in a luscious fruit, fudge or
nut sauce of contrastirig color and
texture. Most ice creams are better
fOT some such complement 0'[ "es­
cort," but to most people vanilla al-
most demands one!
A rich, -frozen dessert, such us a
mousse or farfait, does not need any
sauce or adornment.
One of the easiest sauces for plain
vanilla ice cream is made by melt­
ing a chocolate-and-nut candy bar
slowly 'over low heut 01' hot water,
and adding one or two spoonfuls of
prearn.
Almost any fruit jelly melted and
flavored or thickened a little makes a
delicious sauce for icc cream. A
syrup of stewed cherries added to anI
equal quantity or red currant jelly
which has been melted, makes a de­
lightful cherry sauce.
Ice cream may be varied interest­
ingly by adding freshly grated cocoa­
nut or peanut brittle to the ice cream
mixture during the freezing process.
This, of course, is when you are mak­
ing your ice cream at home in the
automatic refrigerator.
It is comparatively simple to make
a three-flavored brick icc cream in
the freezing trays of your electric
refrigeratar. This is the way to do
it. Use three flavors of ice cream or
mousse, or two klnds of ice cream
and a water icc. Fill your freezing
tray one-third full of the first flavor­
ed ice cream, let it partially harden,
and and th.e ice or second ice cream.
When this is firm, fill the tray with
the third mixture and J'reeze. When
ready to serve, remove from the tray
GENERAL STORAGE FORWARDING and slice.
DISTRIBUTING Pineapple Kelshers
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 1 can crushed pineapple (No. 2
size)
.. Complete Line Dixie Crystal Sugars Carried 11f., cups confectioner' sugarI'" Pinch salt
24-HOUR SERVIGE 1 quart buttermilk
96 Add sugar, salt and buttermilk tobay Service Dial 6612 - Night SerVice Dial 6896 ot 72 well drained pineapple. Pour in Kel-
. .
id t d M lit' vinator tray and freeee. Stirring
�����=�R;.�B�.��YO�U�N�G�,�p�r�e�S�I�e�n�a�n���a�n�a�g��·������1 ill tray during freezing improves tex-ture. One tablespoonful vanilla maybe added if desired. Makes 1'4 quarts.Banana Sponge
2 small or 1 large banana
1 tablespoon lemon juice
4 tablespoons confectioners sugar
2 egg whites
MlIoh .banana through coarse wire
strainer, add lemon juice. Beat egg
whites until stiff and fold in sugar.
Combine the two mixtures and blend
lightly but thoroughly. Place in in­
dividual paper cups and freeze in
Kelvinator traY, Serves four to six.
•
WE INVITE YOU TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO
ON THE
STATESBORO MARKET
AND PLEDGE OUR CO-OPERATION IN
ENABLING YOU TO USE YOUR
CHECK THE DAY YOU SELL.
llulloch County flank
NEW CLEAN STRONG
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(26jllI4t)
211'. rear Seln"l1 Olle
Product in One Place
s. W. Lewis
FORD DEALER PHONE 41 STATES,BORO, GA.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1935
-�
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE'S SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING.
Be Sure and See Us for Your Footwear.
14 EAST MAIN ST.
(25juI4t)
STATESBORO, GA.
"QUALITY WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE'�
GOOD AND BAD FURNITURE
WALKER FURNITURE CO.
"THE HOME FURNISHERS"
Your Credit is Good With Us Until Proven Otherwise.
We Sell on the Family Budget Plan.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
LIBBEY'S
12-0z. ICED TEA GLASSES at 9c each.
Two patterns to select from. Plain crystal with dainty
etched band. Srystal with frosted and red enamel bands.
Ice-lipped pitcher to match, $1.00.
SPECIAL--18-Piece HOSTESS SET
6 ICED TEA GLASSES
} $1 956 WATER TUMBLERS6 FRUIT JUICE GLASSES • Set
These sets come in plain crystal with white metal bands.
Every Libbey glass has the patented Libbey non-chip rim.
H.·W. SMITH
20 South Main St. JEWELER Statesboro, Ga.
Sam J. 'Franklin
DISTRmUTOR
YALE TIRES
TIOLENE OILS
Phone 316
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(25juI4t)
SAVE AJ
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
NORWICH MILK OF MAGNESIA, Pint 29c
3 Dozen NORWICH ASPIRIN TABLETS in Bottle 19c
NOROL AGAR; Pint 69c
3 Boxes KLEENEX (DeLuxe Cover Free) 59c
TOILET SOAP, Box of 6 5c Bars 21c
PARKE·DAVIS KRESO DIP, Gallon $1.39
Z. L ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION, 2 Pints 59c
PEPTAN'S ANTACID POWDER (3 Doz. Aspirin Free) 50c
CITROCARBONATE . . 89c
DAVOL FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 71c
CALL 414 FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
19 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO GA(25 'uI4t) , •
Outfitters 'For
Hen and Boys
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHIN'G CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
SELL TOBACCO WITH
\" '
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1935 BULLOCH 'I'IMBJ' AND 8TA'PB8BORO NBWI
COBB ®. F()XHALL·
:-�����-------------------IGin at Brooklet
V NIT ED 51: TO 55 S TOR t: I Makes_HighRecord
Tobacco Market Specials
Bulloch County Lands for Sale
Whereas, on the eighth day of De­
cember, 1931, John W. Hall made and
executed to The Volunteer State IHe
Insurance Company a deed to secure
a certain indebtedness therein recited
and evidenced by sixteen (16) certain
promissory notes, the first of which
fell due January 1, 1932, in whioh se·
curity deed and notes it was expressly
provided and ag reed that if defaultFOR LEAVE TO SELL should be made in the prompt paymentGEORGIA-Bulloch County. of either of said notes, time being theMrs. J. W. Davis, administratrix of essence of the contract, then the prin­the estate of J. W. Davis, deceased, cipal debt, together with all accruedhaving applied for leave to sell cer- interest, us represented by said seriestain lands belonging to said estate, of notes should become due and pay.notice is hereby given that said ap- able at once, at the option of theplication will be heard at my office on holder, and which secl1l'ity deed can.the first Monday in September, 1935. veyed the following described land:This August 6, 1935. All that certain tract or lot of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. land situate, lying and being in the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL 48th district, Bulloch county, Gear·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. gia, bounded nortll by lands of C. B.
Mrs. Ruby Davis, administl'atrix of Miley and lands of W. H. Lee, east
the estate of Joe Davis, deceased, by lands of the Richardson estate,
having applied for leave to sell CAll" south by lunds of the Richardson es·
tain lands belonging to said estate, tate, and west by lands of Hagar
notice is hereby given that said ap. Hall and lunds of C. B. Miley, lind
plication will be heard at my office having the following metes and
on the first Monday in September, bounds: Beginning at a corner in a
1935. branch on the southwe3t corner of
This August 6', 1935. said tract of land; thence running
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. north 47 degrees east, a distance of16.30 chains to a pine in another
FOR LEAVE TO SELL branch; thence along the run of Baid
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. branch in a southeastern direction
Mrs. Sadie Beasley, guardian of a distance of approximately 18.75
the person and 'Property of Susie chains to a stake in the said branch;
Stewart, a minor, having applied for thence north 42 degrees east a dis·
leave to sell certain lands belonging tance of 8.85 chains to a �take in a
to said minor. notice is hereby given public road; thence along said pub·
that said application will be heard at lie road south 48 degrees, 30 min·
my office on the first Monday in Sep· utes east, a distance of 2.60 chains
tember, 1935. to an axle In said public road;
August 6, 1935. thence north 40 degrees east, a dis·
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. tance of 30.20 chains to an axle cor·
ner; thence north 40 degrees west,FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT a distance of 39.00 chains to an
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ironwood tree in Buck creek; thence
Mrs. W. E. Brunson having applied along the run of said creek in afor a year'. support for herself and westward direction a direct dis.
three minor children from the es· tance of approximately 35 cbains
tate of her deceaset! husband, W. E. to a bridge over said creek; thence
Brunson, notice is hereby given that following the run of said creek in a
said application will be heard at my due southern direction a distance
office on the first Monday in Sefltem· of approximately 25.00 chains to
bel', 1935. the intersection of a branch with
This August 7. 1935. the said' creek; thence along the
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. run of said branch in a southern
PETITION FOR DISMISSION direction, a distance of approxi.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mately 17.50
chains to the point of
Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, guardian of beginning, containing two hundred
Robert F. Bland, having applied for a�h�ht:=id ���) isa��e��cord in thedismission from said guardianship, h
I
notice is hereby given that said appli· office of th� clerk of t e superior court
e:ation wil1 be h€'.ard at my office on
for Bulloch county, Georgia, in volume
h fi S 98, page 332, to which reference ist erst Monday in 'eptember, 1935. here made, for the full terms and can.This August 7, 1935. '. ditions thereof; andJ. F. McCROAN, Ordrnary. Whereas, default has been made inI
Notice to Debtors and Creditors. the prompt payment of the notes due
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. December 1, 1932, December 1, 1933,
All persons holding claims agains and December 1, 1934, and the holder
the estate of William James, deceas of said notes, in accordance with the
et!. are notified to present the same provisions of said security deed and
within the time pr.escribed by law, U; of said notes, has declared the entire
the undersigned, and nil persons in. principal sum of said debt due and
. debted to "<lid estate will make set.
1
payable,
tlement with the undersigned. Now, the said The Volunteer State
This JUly 2nd, 1935. Life Insurance Company, by virtue of
FRED T. LANIER, the power of sale contained in said
Admr. of Williaon James' Estate. deed and pursuant the .."to in vrder to
(4juI6tc) enforce the payment 'of the amonnt
due on said principal and interest, will
NOTICE. for the satisfaction Of said indebted.
,I will be the ginner at the Pree ness, the cost of advertising and the
torius Ginnery, Statesboro, this sea· expense of· said sale, sen before the
son, and will appreciate a A1.hare of court h9u'l.e� "00'l'� in'/ Bulloch county,
your business. I GeQrglaEIii!�n.,·tbe 'lepl, liolm! ofL._._,.--,--------"""!:_----�.�.-�.�.�.. �--- ..--.,,-.......--_..._....._-.._.._-.-....-.._._-._.... (laug2tp) WYLEY W. NESMITH. sale, on the fir.t Tuesday in Septem.
And Get the Top 01 the Itfarllet on Eller�IP;le. ,
'.ccl
A Few 01 Our Sales "esterday:
C. C. Durden and Edwards,
Graymont, Gil.
Pounds Price
84 30
142 31
134 35
136 35
190 35
162 35
220 35
.. J. H. Strickland, Register.
Pounds Price
110 23
224 25
108 27
90 30
10( 32
140 33
124 34
94 35
Atlunta, Ga., Aug 12 (GPS).-Epic
of Proaperity: The South Georgia
tobacco market, now in full :;wing'­
a bumper production-bringing mil­
lions of dollars whilo los" than u
score D.f years ago it was unknown
until tobacco growing wus introduced
by tho Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast
Railroad in that section of the stnte.
And the sing-song of the auctioneers ,
music to the ears of growers, goes
on in 15 cities and towns. The great­
er part of Georgia's crop goes into
the making of the nation's cigarettes.
Colors on Auto Plates Reversed:
For the third 3uccessive year, Geor­
gia'. 1936 automobile license plates
will be orange and blue. But the
colors will be reversed, from the 1935
order, the background being blue and
the number orange, This was the
style in 1934. The word Georgia will
be at the top and the 1936 at the bot·'-----------------------------.: I tom, also reversing the present order.
The tags will be manufactured at tho
state prison furm. The prisoners
who operate the plant will make 424,.
599 tagB for-next year.
Honoring Woodrow Wilaon: A
highly creditable record is shown by
,
the Woodrow Wilson College of Law
in Atlanta, headed by Clifford M.
Walker, former governor of Georgia.
At the last state bar examination
fourteen students passed in DeKalb
county, twelve of whom were gradu­
utes of the school. 'In Fulton county,
six graduates' of the same school
stood the examination and all of
them passed. HWe nrc trying- to
make the honor done the former
great leader, whose name the school
bears, really substantial and not
alone in name only," the former gov­
ernor said. The college is located in
the Healey building, one of Atlanta's
skyscrapers,
Fund for Permanent Camp Site:
The federal government has beon
asked to give $800,000 to Georgia for
the establishment of a permanent
camp site in this state for the Geor-
gia National Guard and also to build
I
armories for the' various units of the
guard, it is announced by Adjt. Gen.
Lindley W. Camp.
Georgia Revenue: State revenues
registered another big gain in July,
bring ing' the total collections from
all sources to $16,077,371.38 for the
first seven months of the yeal'. This
is a gain of approximately $1,500,000
over revenues :for the same period in
1934, and of nearly $3,000,000 over
the first seven months of 1933.
A Great Vacation Summer: There
is no more interesting sign of na­
tional recovery, in a psychological
as well as an "economic sense, than
the current increase in vacationing
and touring. Reports f rom the
thirty-two district offices of the fed­
eral department of co 111 mer c e
throughout the country, one of which
is located in Atlanta, indicate that
local travel trends are more vigorous
than they have been in the last five
years. Information gathered from
railway and steamship offices, from
hotels and resorts, from chambers
of commerce and divers other agen­
cies, shows that the people of Geor.
gia and the rest of the country are
again in a traveling and spending
mood.
Bright New Type Dress: The At.
lanta Journal now appears in a
bright new type dress-a large'r,
clearer face which is .aid to be a
joint triumph of art and science. It
is called Excelsior 8 point type. It
replaces the Ionic 6* point type
which the Journal' adopted several
years ago and which at that time
was a decided improvement in type
face. During the seven months of
11935 already. past, the Journal bas
I
pr.esented .W1r.ephoto-which brings
photos of news event along the wire3
with the story-and a handsome new
I
weekly color-gravure magazinc,
"This Week." Nineteen thirty-five
has been distinctly a year of prall"
ress for the Atlanta Journal.
Newspaper Changes: Harvey J.
Kennedy, Barnesville lawyer, has
become editor and publiaher of the
Barnesville News·Gazette with W.
1 M. Keenan as managing 'editor. A.
I,
M. C. Russell, formerly of Palmetto,
Fla., where he also owns the Pal.
metto News, has purchased the
Eatonton Messenger from A. B. Den.
t
nis, editor of the Covington News.
Mr. Russell has named W. W. Walk.
I
er associate editor, a position he hcld
,under the Dennis ownorship. Julian
Harris, one of the best kllown fig.
uces in southern journalism and who
has served in various capacities with
the Atlanta Constitution for many
years, has been made executive edi­
tor of the Chattanooga (Tenn.)
Times.
Extra Session Chances Fade: Gov.
ernor Talmadge will not call a ses.
sian of the. legisl�ture next year to
pass an appropriation bill, he indio
cates. The governor intimated he
would try to Mance state depart.
ments next year despite the fact the
last. legi.lature adjourned without Ip••�ng an approp�a�on hlil. ������2jD�jiU�14jt,)�����������������������������������Z
D. M. Way,
Harleyville, S. C.
TolaLi
$25.30
56.00
29.16::
27.00
33.28 ..
46.20
42.16
32.90
Total
$25.20
44.02
46.90
47.60
66.50
56.70
77.00
Pounds
62
76
76
166
132
114
626
Price
29·
26
32
34
34
35
Total
$17.98
16.72
24.32
56.«
H.88
39.90
$200.24
1068
994 $292.00'$363.92 Bruce Olliff, Statesboro.
Pounds Price Total
64 26 $16.64
110 28 30.80
126 29 35.54
112 34 3&08
108 35 37.80
1.1.6 35 40.60
Mrs. S. L. Nevils and Joe
Register, Ga.
'
Pounds Price Total'"
202 29 $58.58
186 30 55.80
154 32 49.28
172 35 60.20
J. S. Latzack, Brooklet, Ga.
Pounds
144
108
154
212
618
Price
24Yz
32
34
34
Total
$35.28
34.56
62.3(;
72.08
$194.28 636 $199.46 714 $223.86 ·f
We Halle First Sale Monday, 1,0
WednesdayandFridayNextWeek
. ,
COBB ®. FOXHALL.
Statesboro, Ga.�·
Refresh
Yourself
DRINK
Pure and Delicious
Sel'lIing Farmers lor Oller
a Quarter "I'a Century
Sea Island Bank
SAFETY SERVICE COURTESY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LAD IE'S S ILK H 0 S E
10c Pair
A 15c Value.
LADIES' SILK STEp·INS
lOc
A 25c Value.
DRESS PRINTS, 36 inches Wide, LargeAssortment of Patterns
10c Yard
A 15c Value.
CHAMBRAY AND SHIRTING
36 inches Wide
lOe Yard
A 15c Value.
MEN'S $I BILL DRESS SHIRTS
A Real Value
39c Each
ENAMELWARE, large assortment, up to
50c values, such as 10·quart Dish
Pans and 3'quart Boilers.
Soecial 25c Each
MEN'S FANCY SILK SOX
Special 10c
A Real Value, First Quality.
AWKRIGHT CHAMBRAY
A Real Special-
5c Yard
8·QUART GALVANIZED PAILS
Extra Special-
15c Each
LADIES' SILK SLIPS
A 79c Valu_
Special, 39c Each
Each Purchase Guaranteed Satisfactory or Your Money Refunded.
UNITED 51: TO 55 STORE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
.---------------------------------------------------------------
•
"GOLD"
WHILE THE GOLDEN LEAF IS SELLING.
REMEMBER
"PURE GOLD"
S E L F-R I SIN G FLO U R
"WHITE AS THE DRIVEN SNOW"
HIGH IN QU ALITY.
VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE,
, ,
SOLD BY
ALL PROGRESSIVE RETAIL MERCHANTS .
•
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
(25juI4t)
,
tt$alQ Servic� that Sf!:tisfies.
�,
i
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
Statesbo,.o, Ga.
Sells 106a6(;0 "igher!
Government report shows we letl all warehouses in average east
of the Altamaha river last week. Look at a few of our many good
averages below:
W. B. DeLoach and'
W. H. Higgins
F. C. Rozier
Pounds
162
184
188
144
176
172
174
202
202
160
222
196
126
190
166
118
202
Price
35
33
33
33
33
35
34
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
3(
33
33
Total
$56.70
60.72
62.04
47.52
58.88
56.96
59.16
66.66
66.66
52.80
73.26
64.68
41.58
62.70
56.44
38.94
66.66
Total
$49.50
43.52
40.32
27.52
23.10
45.54
35.84
36.60
25.60
40.20
42.24
31.28
51.20
55.30
23.10
Price
33
34
32
32
33
33
32
30
32
30
33
34
32
35
35
Pounds
150
128
126
86
70
138
112
122
80
134
128
192
160
158
66
Mrs. H. L. Deloach
Pounds
172
158
158
162
125
Price
30
29
36
34
35
Total
$51.60
45.86
56.88
55.08
44.80
775 $254.22
Average $31.51
Mrs. S. L. Nevils
,. Total
$25.74
50.82
35.64'
43.40
39.60
40.92
21.70
Price
33
33
33
35
33
33
35
Pounds
'18
154
108
124
120
124
62
1,750 $570.86
Average $32.62 2,984 $984.28
Average $33.35
L. S. McCorkle
Pounds Price
138 35
160 34
160 33
94 33
136 33
W. I. Tidwell
Pounds Price
158 36
172 36
140 36
158 36
Total
$48.30
54.40
52.80
31.02
44.88
Total
$56.88
61.92
50.40
56.88
770 $251.82
Average $33.48
''1
688 $231.40
Average $34.59
628 $226.08
Average $36.00
Sell your next load with us and be convinced, as others have, that
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE is the best place to sell your tobacco.
We have plenty "Allotment Cards" to sell your surplus tobacco
any day.
It will be of interest to the people 12 acres on paved road 6 miles 632 acres, 60 in cultivation, 1 smallof Bulloch county, and of the Brook- out; two tenant houses, other build- tenant dwelling' $4,000.
let community particularfy, to learn' ings; good business location; $850. 30 acres 5 miles east of Statesboro,
of the commendation that has been 100 acres, 60 in cultivation, 6 mile. on Oliver road, 28 acres in cultivation,
given the record Illude by II ginnery east of Statesboro; 7.room dwelling, 2 small dwellings; $750.
at Brooklet, thut operated by Pree- tobacco barn, garage, other improve-
175 acres, 60 in' cultivation, 18
ments; $30 per acre. miles north of Statesboro, neartorius & Alderman, for the high 200 acres on Ogeechee river, 20 Aaron, 2 fair houses and barn, saw�class work done by it during the acres in cultivation, club house, good mill and turpentine timber; $1,850.
season of 1934. A statement has fish in!!' and hunting; $7.50 per acre; 332'f.. acres, 50 In cultivation, 10
t miles east of Statesboro, runs tobeen given by W. 1'. Fullilove, Ex- erms. Ogeechee river, 1 small tenant hous.
periment, Ga., collaborator of the bu. 135 acres 1 mile of Brooklet, 40 newlv built, timber', -2,500.acres in cultivation, 1 dwelling, other' •
reau of economics, United States de- improvements, some timber; $850. 150 acres, 45 in cultivation, 11.
partment of agriculture, which is 172 acres 7 miles soath of States. miles south of Statesboro, on Pem.
Published herewith: bora, 75 acres in CUltivation, 2 dwell- broke road, 1 dwelling and barn;'
.
b $1,200.Reports on cotton ginned at the mgs, to acco barn and other improve. 80% acrea, 55 In cultivation, 8W
Preetorius & Alderman gin at Brock- ments, some timber, good place well miles north of Statesboro on concrete
let, Ga., based on samples received located; $21 per acre; terms. road; $2,000.
from this gin up to October 1, 1934, 60 acres 5 miles north of Brooklet, 697 acres, 60 In cultivation, 14 mile.
show that 90 pel' cent of the cotton 33 acres in cultivation, dwelling, east of Stllte!horo! good small dwell­ginned prior to October 1 has been barn and other improvements; $900, ing, painted, meta roof; $8,000.
middling and above, 11 per cent be- or will trade for property in States- 175 acres, in 48th G. M. dlstrictl:
ing good middling, 39 per cent strict boro. $1,100.
middling, and 40 per cent middling. 50 acres 7 miles northwest of 100 acres, 35 In cultivation, {I mile.
Seven per cent of the cotton has been dtatesboro, 35 acres in CUltivation, south Statesboro, no house; $400.trict low middling hut only one bale dwelling, barn and other improve. 70 acres, about one-half under cul­
as low as low middling. Three pel' ments; $1,100; terms, $100 cash, 15 tivation, 15 miles south Statesboro, no
cent of the cotton has been spotted, years on balance. house, some turpentine timber; $750.but equal to middling in value. 300 acres 3 miles of Statesboro, 50 acres, half in cultivation, 7 mil..In staple length, only 2 bales have 200 acres in cultivation, 5 tenant south Statesboro, no house; $400.been shorter than %·inch, while 83
'I
houses, 3 tobacco barns, other barns 503 acres, 20 miles south States.
pel' cent of the cotton has been % and buildings; extra fine pecan or- bore, all woodland; only $2.50 per
to 29/32.inch, 14 pel' cent 15/16 to chard; will sell for $20 per acre; acre, easy terms.
81/32-inch, and 3 pel' cent has been terms. 715 acres, 10 miles east of Statea-
1 inch. , 153 acres, 60 in cultivation, 10 miles bora, on Ogeechee river, well timber.
The proprietors of this gin should south of Statesboro, 1 6-l'00m house, cd; only $5.50 per acre, easy terms.
be congrutulnted on the good ginning barn ; $2,000. 106 acres on paved highway, halt
that they have done. The government 70 acres, two-story house, bad con- way to Savannah, 40 acres in cultiva­
classers report that none of the cot- dition, 50 acres in cultivation, good tion, dwelling; only $8.50 per acre,
ton has been gin cut, and 98 pel' cent timber; $900. easy terms.
of it was smoothly ginned lind only 50 acres, 30 ill cultivution, 51h miles 4 acres, located near Stilson, bound.
2 pel' cent rough. all Register road, bungalow house; ed north by lands of J. E. Brannen,
The Preetcrtus & Alderman gin is $1,100. east, 'south and west by lands of J. D.
co-operat.ing with the United States 97 acres, 05 in cultivation, good Strickland; price $135.
department of ngriculture and the small dwelling, new metal roof, barn; 130 acres on paved highway, 100.
Georgia experiment station in the $3,000. in cultivation, 3 miles west States.
cotton quality reporting service, A 27 acres, 1 mile of Leefield, 25 acres boro, 2 dwellings, barns, 50 acres In
sample of each bale ginned at this in cultivation, dwelling, barn, orchard; fine bearing pecans, % mile frontage
gin is sent to the office of the division $650. on paved highway and power line;. of marketing at Atlanta, where it is 189 acres, 20 miles south States- $48.50 per acre, terms.
classed according to the official cot- bOI'O, very little improvements; only 103 acres 5 miles northwest States.
ton standards of the United States. $2 pel' acre, easy terms. bora, 65 in cultivation, 2 houaes;
Patrons can get the grade and staple 818 acres 7 miles west of States- price $1,350, $400 cash, 10 years on
of each bale by referring to the re- bora, two-story main dwelling, large balance 6'f..0/. interest.
ports received at the gin. barn and outbuildings, 3 t.enant 69 acres, EO in cutlivat.ion, 3 mile.houses, large lot of turpentine tim- of Leefield, 2 dwellings, barn and out.bel'; $6,500. buildings, 4 acres of pecans; $1,200.159 acres 12 miles south of States- 42 acres 3 miles northeast of.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bore on Pembroke road, 85 acres in Statesboro, 20 acres in cultivation,
By virtue of an order from the COUl't cultivation, 2 dwellings 2 tenant one tenant house, good land; $550.
of ordinary of said county, will be sold houses, 2 barns, 1 large store house;
at public outcry to the highest bidder, $3,750. Besides the above, we have several
for cash, on the fil'st Tuesday in Sep- 295 acres, 90 in cultivation, 10 miles houses and lots and other cIty prop.
tember, 1935, at the court house door southwest of Statesboro, 6-room erty to sell. If you are interested,
in said county. between the legal hours dwelling, barn; $3,500.
__ -,-w_e_w_ill be pleased to hear from you.
of sale, the following descr-ibed land: CH'AS. E. CONE, Statesboro, "a.A tract 01' parcel of land situate ..in the 1547th' G. M. district of
BUI.\loch county, Georgia, containingseventy-five (75) acres, more or NOTICE OF SALEless, bounded north by lands of J. B.Parrish, east by lands formerly be- STATE OF GEORGIA,
longing to W. L. Waters, south by BULLOCH COUNTY.
run of Lotts creek, and west by
lands of L. M. Hnrley.
Said property to be hold as the prop-
erty of the estate of Mrs.•1. B. Ken­
nedy, deceased, and title will be made
to the purchaser.
August 1st, 1935.
W. E. KENNEDY,
Executor of estate Mrs. J. B. Kennedy.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
bel', 1935, the above described tract
of land to the highest and best bidder
for cash, and will execute to the pur­
chaser a deed to said land, in accord­
ance with the terms of said securitY,
deed.
Said 'Bale will be made subject to all
unpaid taxes.
This the 31st day of July, 1935.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFEl
INSURANCE OOMPANY,
By J. M. Fitzsimmons, Treusul'et·.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in September, 1935, at the
court house in said county, between
the legal hours of sale, the following
I'eal estate situate in Bulloch county,
to-wit:
That certain lot 01' parcel .of
land '3ituate, lying and being in the
city of Statesboro and in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,'
Georgia, fronting south on Elm
street a distance of 70 feet and
running back north a distance of
104 foot, and bounded north by
lands of Dr. H. Van Buren; ea9t
by lands now or formerly owned
by Milledge. Odom; south by Elm
street, and west by GQllelle street
extension.
Said property will be sold for cash.
This the 5th day of Augu.t, 1935.
FRED T. LANIER,
Administl'ator of W. M. James.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public autery, to the
highest bidder for cash, bef�re the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tueaday in September,
1935, within the lel\'al hours of s"le,
the following descrIbed property lev­
ied on under one certain mortgage fi
fa issued from the superior court o:fl
Bulloch, county in favor of Arthur
Daughtl'y against Hinton Booth as
executor of Elerbee Daughtry's will,
et 81., levied on as the property of
deiendants, to·wit:
That certain tract or lot of land!
lying and being in the town of Par· .
tal, 1716th district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing nine and 34-100
acres, more ur les8, bounded in'
January, 1931, north by Federal'
highway No. 80, east by other
lands of Elerbee Daughtl'y and
lands of Roy Smith and J. E. Par­
rish; reference to plat by D. W.
Hendrix, surveyor, dated December
28, 1930.
This 27th day of July, 1935.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff
Bulloch County Ga.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. D. Brannen, guardian of Vernon
Keown, having applied for dismiasion
from said guardianship, notil'!e is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my oWice on the fir.t
Monday in September, 1935.
This August 6, 1905.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary._
PETITION .FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ben M. Williams, guardian of W.
H. WiliiamD, now deceased, having
applied for dismission from said
j!'ual'dianship, notlt. is hereby given
that! said application will be heard at
my oftice on the first Monday in Sep.
tember .. 1�35 •.
This August 8, 1986.
J. Eo McCROAN, OrclinBey.
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LEE-POPPELL
Mr and MIs Waley Lee, of States­
boro) announce the engagement of
their daughter, Bert, to N Broward
Poppell, of Jesup, Ga, the marrrage
to be solemnized on August 22 No
cards
...
ALDRED,-JARRIEL
Mrs B A Aldi ed announces the
marrrage Iof her daughter, GI acre
Lee, to George Jarnel, of Coli 1115,
formerly of Los Angeles, Ca The
wcddmg took place at RIdgeland,
S C
MIss Aldred IS a young busmess
womnn of Statesboro and IS a mem­
ber of some of Bulloch county's pro­
neei families, the Aldreds, Olliffs,
and Brannens She IS a graduate of
the Statesboro HIgh School MI .Iar­
r iel IS a son of Mr and MI s Lester
Jnrriel, of Colhns, and a graduate of
South Geoi gra Teachers College He
later studied at the UIlIVCl slty of
Southern Calif01 rua, Los Angeles He
IS a direct descendant of WIlham
Williama, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence At the
pI cscnt tllllC he holu!\ a pOSItIOn
wIth the U S gavel nment hel e The
young couple left Fllday evemng fa,
POlflt III South Gevrgta and FIOllda
on thell honeymoon They WIll be at
home to thel[ fllends m Statesbolo
aftel n August 18th
· ..
FU'J1RELLE-LOFTJS
Judge ant} MIs H B Stlunge, of
Statesbolo) announce the IllUlIIUgC
of thell mece, Ehzabeth Futlelle, to
W Randolph LoftIS, of Spa I tanbUl g,
S C, \\ hlCh OCCUII ed on Satul day
mOl nlng, August 10th, at 11 o'clock
at thel[ home on South Main Stl ect
Rev C M Coalson pel fOl med the
CCI cmony In the presence of rela­
tives The blldc '\Ole a becoming en­
semble of navy Cl epe "Ith nCCC3SO­
) Jes to match Hel COl sage was of
pink losebuds MIs LoftIS aitel
graduatlllg from the Statesboro HIgh
School attended LImestone College,
Gaffney, S C, flom whIch InstttutlOn
she lecelved her deglee MI LoftIS
IS the son of M,S W Randolph Lof­
tIS and the late W Randolph LOftIS,
of Columbus, MISS He completed 11Is
educatIon at the Umverslty of South­
western Kentucky, BowlIng Green,
Ky He IS now connected WIth the
Lyman Branch of the PacIfic MIlls
In Lyman, S C, After the ceremony,
Mr and Mrs LoftIS left for Florttia
§hcr. WIll make theIr home III Greer,
· ..
II\I00NEY-SAUSSY
SOCIal prominence throughout the
state IS attached to the announcement
of the engagement of MISS Mary
Mehnda Mooney, of Statesboro, to
Fredertck Tupper Saussy Jr, of
Tampa, theu marrIage to be an event
of Septembel 14 m Statesboro
The brtde,elect IS the eltie, daugh­
ter of D, and MIS Alfonso John
Mooney, hel sIster belllg MISS Sal nh
Mooney and hel blothel DI Alfonso
John Mooney JI, of Atlanta and
Statesbolo She 10 the mece of MI s
\Vllhum Sullivan Pal tllCk, of Tumpu
Rei mate1nal granp81cnts wele MI
and MIS AndJcw Jac)tson \¥Imbclly,
of BUlke county, GeOlgHl, and Cam­
den, S C, and hel patel nal glUnd­
parents were Dr and MIS HOlace
Mooney, of LIberty county, Georgtn
MISS Mooney IS a graduate of the
Statesboro HIgh School and attonded
Randolph - Macon Woman's College,
Lynchburg, Va, where she received
her A B degree III 1934 She was a
member of the Coffee Club, S 'I' A
B, and was an attendant to the
queens m the May courts of 1933
and 1934 She IS a member of Kappa
Delta SororIty
Mr Saussy IS the son of Mr and
Mrs FrederIck Tupper Saussy, of
Tampa, formerly of Savannah, hav­
mg moved to Tampa about twelve
years ago HIS mother 15 the former
MISS Blanch Cavanaugh, of Savan­
nah, and he IS a brother of MISS Mary
Saussy and John Saussy, of Tampa
He attended Porter Mlhtary Acade­
my, m Charleston, and later the HIll
School, III Pottstown, Pa He IS now
m the practIce of law WIth his father
He IS a member of the Tampa Yacht
and Country Club and of Ye MystIC
Krewe of the Gaspartlla
· ..
SHOWER AND TEA
On Saturday afternoon Mrs WIl­
bur Cason entertallled at her home
on Broad street WIth a mIscellaneous
shower and tea honorlllg Mrs Chas
Cason, of Vldaha, who, before he,
recent marrIage, was M ISS Sara Lou
Dugger Her rooms were effectIvely
decorated WIth roses and Cahforma
peas predomlllatlllg ReeelvlIIg WIth
Mrs Cason and her honor guest were
Mrs. S C Allen and Mrs Carlos Ca­
son Mrs Frank SmIth met the
guests at the tioor and presented
them to the recelvlllg hne Mrs Ded­
nck Waters preSIded over the gift
room and Mrs Harry Johnson kept
the bnde's book Servlllg salad and
a sweet course were Mrs A I. Chf­
ton, Mrs Julian TIllman and Mrs
Henry Quattlebaum IAbout ififcy
guests called
COMING
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO. GA
MONDAY-TUESDAY
AUGUST 19-20
Purely Personal
MISS Ruth Seltgman 15 spending
the week 111 Savannah
James Coleman, of Atlantn, was ut
home [01 the \\ eek end
Mrs Wal ter Johnson motored to
Savannah Saturday fOI the day
Caison Pool has returned from
I iami, Fla, where he spent his va­
cation
A M Seligman anti hIS sister. MISS
Gertie Seligrnnn, spent Sunday at
Tybee
Charles Watels, of Atlanta, VISIted
hIS uncle, Dan R Groover, during the
week end
I C Lindsey, of Albany, was the
guest Monday of hIS SIS tel , Mrs G
W Hodges
MISS Malle Pal r ish, of Stapleton,
IS spending some time as the gueat
of MI s FI ed Temples
Hal ty Akins, of Atlanta, VISIted
hIS pal ents, MI and Mrs M W
Akins, during the week
MIS Hamel Simmons and daugh­
tel, MISS Evelyn Sinunons, at e spend­
mil' the we'!!k at Tybee
MI and MIS W I. Downs, Mrs
C S Lane and E J Lane motOI ed to
Savannah Monday aftel noon
r� J Lane has letUl ned to MIlledge­
Ville aftel a VISit to Ius mothcl, MIS
E P Ldne, fOJ the week end
MIS S F Coopel, of Sylvama, VIS:;,.
Ited hel duughtel, MIS B L SmIth,
scvClul cloys dUllng the \\ eck
Mt nnd MIS Pelll1an Andclson, of
Savannah, spent last wcek cnd \\ Ith
hel mothet, 1111 s G W Hodges
MI s Tom Evans and Itttle daugh­
tel, of SylvullIa, ale VIsiting het pal­
ents, MI and 1\[IS F N Gillnes
MI and MIS Rufus Monts and two
sons, of Pallott, ale vlsltmg hiS par­
ents, MI and MI s R M Monts
MI lind MIS Ohvel Bland, of At­
lanta, have UI Ilvcd fOI a VISit to hiS
pal ents, MI and MI sAO Bland
Mr and lilts HlI1ton Booth and
guests, MIS Bjels and MIS Booth,
of Atlanta, motoled to Tybee Sunday
MIS John Bland and chIld I en, of
Fot syth, at e VISltlllg her mother,
MIS D C McDougald, fOI a few
days
MI and MIS Elnest SmIth, of
Waycloss, VISlteti hiS mother, Mrs
E I. Snllth, several days durmg the
week
MI s J P Downs and son, BI adley
Jr, of TIfton, art Ived Wednesday for
a VISit to her Sister, Mrs E L
Bnl nes
Mrs Jenllle FaIr has retumed to
Savannah after spendmg several
weeks WIth Mr and Mrs Dan R
Gloover
Mr and MIS Dednck Waters and
son, Halold, and Mr and MIS WIl­
bur Cuson were Vlsltors In Savannah
Tuesday
MIsses Mabel Rocker, Hazel Hal­
den and Albel ta Evel ett spent the
week end <It Tybee as guests of J
D PUI VIS
MI and lilts If H Moxley, of
Cobbtown, vl�lted hel patents, MI
and M,s B H Andelson, at Regls­
tel, Sunday
MIS B,uce OllIff and Mra Inman
Fay spent seve I al days dUllng the
week In Savannah as gu.ests of Mrs
Jason Mal gan
MIS Althur MaillS has letUlnen
to hel home m Coulele after spend­
mg a few days as the guest of Mrs
Bonme MaillS
MISS Martha Powell has retul ned
from a two-weeks' stay m Atlanta,
where she VISIted Mr and Mrs Ed­
wald B Powell
Mrs D R Dekle and daughtet,
MISS MargIe Dekle, have returned
from a VISit to lelatlves tn Washll1g­
ton, 0 C, and Durham, N C
MISS DoriS Moore, of Sylvama,
spent last week as the guest of Mr
and MI s H V Frankhn, MISS Re­
becca FI ankhn and Carl Frankhn
MISS Talmadge AkIllS, who IS em­
ployed at Solms Hotel, Tybee, VISIted
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Akms, Sunday ntght and Monday
MIsses Anme Brooks Gnmes and
Dorothy Brannen, who have been at­
tending summer school at Duke Unt­
VCISlty, N C, arrtv.ed home Thurs­
day
Mrs FI ed Temples and son, WIllIe
Henry, and guests, he" nlOthcr, from
WIens, and MISS Parrish, of Staple­
ton, motored to Tybee Tuesday for
the day
MIsses Rebecca Franklm and Pen­
nte Ann Mallatd, accompamed by
Lehman Frankllll and Henry Brooks,
of Washmgton, were vIsItors at Ty­
bee Sunday
MIsses Adehne McGauley, Johnme
Kent and Helen Bowen and Barney
Bowen were dmner guests of MIS3
Paulme and Iverson Anderson, aj.
RegIster, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson, of
MIamI, Fla, and Mrs G W Hodges
and chIldren, Gene, Kathryn and Ber­
mce, will leave Friday to spend sev­
eral days at Tybee
Corme Allen has returned to her
home m FItzgerald after a VISIt to
her SIster, Mrs Leverett Mr and
Mrs Levelett and son, Lloyd, accom­
panied her home for a week's vunt
MIS W B LeWIS and two daugh­
tel s, Mlsses Dot othy Sue and Bev­
elly Ann, have returned to the'l home
tn Peolla, Ill, after a VISit to her
blothe" Hal Kennon, and hIS famIly
MISS Ida Mae Hagan, who has been
VISiting m Atlanta for the past. two
'''eeks, has I eturned home and was
accompanied by hel Sister, MIS Bar­
ney Lee Kennedy, and daughter, Mar­
gal et Kennedy
MISS Hazel Deal, BIll Brannen and
Lawlence Mallard spent last \\eek
end at Cal tOllton and V,lla RIca, anti
wei e accompallled home by MISS Ma
I y LOVOl n, who Will be MISS Deal's
guest, fat seve,al days
Mr and Mrs HatTY Johnson spent
Sunday at Swamsboro and were ac­
companted home by theIr mother,
Mrs W B Johnson, and theIr httle
daughter, Helen, who hat! been spend
IIIg the week WIth Mr and Mrs
Juhan Brooks
Wedding Be"s"
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OiWEnS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
MISS Mary Margaret Bhteh spent Isever al days during the week m N ash-ville I
Hubert Amason, of Atlanta, IS I
spending a few days In the e ity WIth
fllends
�������==���������;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;MISS Carolyn Mundy, of Waynes- -
boro, 10 the attractive guest of MISS SUnPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Helen Olhff MIS Jake Nevils enter tained Sun-
day at dinner as a surpr ise to her
daughter, Mrs Otis Groover, who
was celebrating her bit thday About
thlrty-five guests were present
...
Gene Woods, of Lyons, VISited 111
the city fOI the week end
DI and MIS H F Arunled were
visitors at Tybee Sunday
Mrs Juhan TIllman left Tuesday
fOI a VISit to Montgnmer y, Ala
MISS Pennie Allen IS spending the
week at Jacksonville Beach, Fin
Tupper Saussy Jr, of Tampa, Fla,
was a week-end VISitor In the city
W D Anderson and family were Jesse Brannen, of Atlanta, VISIted
vtsttors at Tybee Sunday for the day his mother, Mrs John F Brannen,
MISS Marlon Lanter has as her dUI mg the week
guest MISS Carolyn Brown, of Ma- Mr and Mrs Gene Groover, who
netta , have been making their home WIth
MIS Fred Temples has as he, MIS S C Groover, WIll leave Satur­
guest hei mother, Mrs Perry, of day for Fort Valley to live
WIens MI and Mts C B Mathews, MIssesMISS ESSie Cone, of Stilson, was Evelyn and Mal gucute Mathews andthe week-end guest of her srster, MISS Charlle Joe Mathews are spendingMal tha Cone the \\ eek at Sea Island Beach
1111 s C L GI uver and Mrs Fted MIsses Mal y and Mar-tha Groove,Snuth WOl e VISitors tn Savannah dur- at-rived III Savannah Thursday on theIng the week CIty of BII mmgham from a trtp toMISS DaISY Mell Frunk lin h�s re- New YOlk lind other eastern POintstUI ned :hom a "Hut to relatives 111 of interest
Raleigh, N C Rev and MIS C M Coalson and
MISS, Altce Jones left Sunday fOI I daughters, Annelle and Carolyn, lefta week S stay at points of interest In during the week fOI the mountains of
NOlth CUlohna
I
'olth Geolgta They \VlII VtSlt In
MI and MI" Halold Avelltt and Malletta and Rockmntt befole re-
chllchen, of Millen, wele VISltOlS III tUllllng
the cIty Sunday MI s FI ed 'I' Lamel had as he,
MISS LOUIse O'Neal, of Red Spllng, dlllnel guests Wednesday Mts H I." C, ulIlved Monday for a VISIt to TI apnell and D, J Z Pat[lck, ofMIS W H Elhs PulaskI MI and Mrs Remel Lalllel
MI sAC Johnson, of Douglas, 15 ,md d�ughtel, MISS Clal a Lalllel,
vlsltmg hel moth"" MIS Puul Lew- MIS EffIe WIlson and MISS AnnIe
IS, fOI n few days Wilson
MISS Kate McDOlrgald, of Atluntu,
IS vIsIting hel mothel, Mrs D C Mc­
Dougald, fOI a few <lays
Mt and MIS Lnnllle Simmons and
daughtel Mal tha Wilma, and Mrs
FI ank Olliff were VISitors 111 Savan­
nah Monday aitel noon
�It s Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, was
the week-end guest of hor palents,
MI and MIS Glady Snllth
MI <lnd MIS F C Parkel and
MIss FI ances Pal ket spent Sunday
111 LOUISVille With telattves
MI s Russell Pead, of Waycross,
VISIted het pntents, I'Ilr and MI s G
W C1atk, dutlng the week
MISS LOUIse Quantock, of Oltve" IS
spendmg a few 'days thIS week as the
guest of MISS Carine Lan""
Mrs Hartlson Olhff IS spendmg
some tIme m Savannah WIth her
daughter, Mrs E W Pal nsh
M, and MIS F,ed Brlllson, of NOI­
cross, VISited hel mother, Mrs John
F Brannen, sevetal days durmg the
week
Mr and MIS W C Lanter, of WM H CROUSEPembroke, were timner guests Sun- ••
ia:"r�t�enmg of Mr and Mrs J B & SON LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT ONLY
Mr and MIS HaIry McElveen, of (ONE LADY FREE WITH EACH PAID ADULT TICKET)
Sylvanlll, we,e week-end guests of 10 Church St Phone 321-R CHILDREN, 15c ADULTS, 25cW�odc���nts, Mr and MIS W R STATESBORO, GA. BIG TENT LOCATED ON HOLLAND LOT
�����f�����a��(�9�n�m�2�t:p�)������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Johnson and httle son motoretl to �Tybee St:lnday
MIS E L Baines and chJ1dlen,
Buddy and Esthe, Lee, have retlnned
from a VISit to her brothel und hiS
famIly at WoodbellY, Ga
FOllllll1g a pal ty motollllg to Flor­
Ida last week were Mrs F a Palkel,
MISS Fiances Palker, Mrs Fled Tem­
ples and MISS Martha Cone
Capt and MIS LoUIS Thompson,
who have been In Pensacola, Fla, for
the past two weeks WIth the NatIOnal
Guards, have returned home
Jesse Jones has returned to New
Orleans, La, after spendlllg several
d"ys here WIth hIS mothel, Mrs J
M Jones, who IS crItICally III
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, ac­
compamed by Mr and Mrs EmIt
Akms anti two sons, Lewell and Le­
vaugh, spent Sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomlmson had
as theIr guests several days last week
hiS brother, W L Tomlmson, and
Mrs Tomlmson, of BrUnSWlCI{
Mrs Byers and Mrs Booth, who
have been vlsltmg Mrs Hmton Booth
for the past ten days, left Wednes­
day for theIr home III Atlanta
Motoring to Savannah Monday for
the day were Mrs Bernard McDou­
gald, Mrs Devane Watson anti MIsses
Sara Hall and Carne Lee DaVIS
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and I
chIldren and Mr and Mrs Lester
Brannen and httle daughter formed
a party motormg to Tybee Sunday
Mrs G P Donaldson and sons,
George and BIlly, left Monday for
Pelham to VISIt her parents, Mr and
Mrs TWItty, before returmng to T,f­
ton
Mrs George Prather and attractIve
httle daughter have returned to theIr
home In Concord, N a, after a VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS Ethel TurbeVIlle has returned
to her home m TurbeVIlle, S C, after
a VISIt to Mrs Herman Bland Mrs
Bland accompamed her home for a
short stay
Mrs 0 L McLemore and daugh­
ter, MISS Betty McLemore, returned
Fnday from Tampa, Fla , where they
were called because of the Illness and
death of theIr aunt
After Ylsltmg Mrs SIdney SmIth
and MISS Emmalee Trtce for several
weeks, Mrs Trtce and daughter, MISS
JulIa TrIce, have returned to theu
home In Thomasvllie
Mrs GIlbert Westen! and chIldren,
Howal d and Betty, who ale makmg
thell home at the Brooks Hotel, are
spent!lng several days m Balnbndge
They wcre accompamed by Mr and
Mrs Sheppard
Mt and M,s Aubrey Martin had
as their guests several days dUring
the week Mt and Mrs T BAgel
ton, of Auburndale, Fla , Mt 3 E L
Atklllson, of Blythe, M, and Mts
John Ovetstreet and httle daughter,
Patt ICla, of Sylvama
Hoke BI unson, of Fitzgerald, VIS­
Ited hIS sIsters here for the week end
On Sunday Mr and Mrs Lunme F
SlInmons and daughter, Martha WII
rna, Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff accompa­
nied him to ReglsteI, where they
were timner guests of Mr and Mrs
Grant TIllman
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN III. THAYER. Preprteter,
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
VISITED AT TYBEE
Forming a party gorng to Tybee
Wet!nesday were MIsses Evelyn Math­
ews, Callie Edna Elander s, Menzie
Cumming and MalY Jean Smith, and
Mess: s Bob Pound, Hobson Dubose,
Flank Hook, Chas Olhff and BIll
Kennedy
WORM
YOUR FLOC"
Dr. Hess Worm Pow­
der is a one dose flock
treatment. It gets the
worms. It is non-toxic,
odorless and tasteless.
Its cost is little.
...
MISS COALSON HOS1ESS
MISS Annelle Coalson enter tamed
With a dinner Thursday evening hon­
ormg MISS Carolyn Blown, of Man­
etta, who IS the guest of MISS Marton
Lnniei Covel S wele laid fOi Mlsaes
Cntolyn Blow'n, Mallon Lamel, Betty
SlllIth, Matgalet Ann Johnston, Ellz
abeth Ramey and Annelle Coalson
OUIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO, GA_
(15aug2tp)
COM I N G!
Heilner-llinson Players
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
THREE NIGHTS ONLY
STARTING
MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 19TH
UNDER BIG WATERPROOF TENT
FEATURING
JIMMIE HEFFNER
THE SOUTH'S FAVORITE COMEDIAN
AND A COMPANY OF
I
m�num�nU I
Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
PEOPLE - 4545 -
ALL WORK
GIRLS
OPENING PLAY
GIRLSGIRLS
GUARANTEED
"No
TOBACCO
SALE!
Don't Miss It, a••d You'I' SA "£1
It's No Longer a Seeret-for
Knows that Savings are
ordinary at our Tobvcco Sale.
'Everyone
'Extra-
The merchandise has been selected and
and priced with the utmost care to give
you the best values obtaineble for your
Save with us and be satisfied!money.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYI,E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,-
t
,
"'
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMILE8.-
,.
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THB BBART OJ' GBORGu""WHBRB NATURB 811u.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Timel, Eitabtlilled 1892 }8tatalboro News, Estabh8hed 1901 Coulohdated J...u...., 17, 1917.
8tatesboro Eaa-Ie, E.tabllshed 1917-CoDlolldated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, TH;URSDAY, AUGUST 22,1935 VOL. 45�NO. 23
Sales Beyond3.;II;on .arlf
OWNING OF HOMES
BRINGS HAPPINESS
MRS 'ROOSEVELT DE FEN D S
GOVERNMENT'S SUBSISTENCE
HOMESTEADS FOR WORKERS_
Charges that the government, m
.ita subaistence homestead projects, IS
planning' for permanent poverty by
bmdmg men to the SOIl like chattel
slaves are stoutly demed thIS week
by MTS Frankhn 0 Roosevelt who
mothe,ed the first project at Arthur­
dale, West Va
Wntmg m LIberty Magazme she
asks, "Who IS the slave, the man who
grows part of hIS food and works to­
ward eventual ownershIp of hIS
home or the man who cannot ptoVlde
the prope, nounshment for hIS
family?"
Mrs Roosevelt says, "SubSistence
homesteads were conceived as a
means of ending the deplorable con­
dItIOns m the bltummous coal fields
of West Vlrgmla and hke sectIOns
of the country where It had become
apparent that many workers would
never agam find steady employment
"When the first experIment start­
ed there were more apphcants than
houses and lots Fifty famlhes were
selected and placed on five-acre
tracts The government erected
-"mall, durable homes Payments were
iixed at $450 a thousand value WIth
thIrty years to pay, makmg the aver­
age monthly payment $15 to $18 For
the first few years these payments
bought no equIty m the house but a
famIly could eventually own It out­
lIght
"CommunIty meetmg places have
been estabhshed, as have schools In
Arthurdale 11 nursery school IS op­
erated where small chIldren are taken
off the hands of �he mothers for a
I,enod each day Wo,k. goes on to
educate the parents In proper dIet
and conSIderable progress has been
made," MIS Roosevelt states lIUn_
der nourlshmcnt has given way to
healthy bodIes"
To give :pomt of hel defense of
the subSIstence homestead, she CIteS
the case of a typIcal famIly of eIght
"From August, 1932, to August, 1933,
they eXisted m squalor on an mcome
of $1680 a month Now they hve
on a farm, the value of whIch IS
$4,500 TheIr mcome amounts to $95
a month and they have been able to
pay expenses They are no longer
under nourIshed and have developed
prIde m theIr new home No more
.are they lIIdlfferent to poverty and
poor health"
VETS MAY HOLD
LAST BIVOUAC
MEETING IN TEXAS TEN DAYS
HENCE EXPECTED TO BE AT­
TENDED LARGELY
Singing Convention
Meet Next Sunday
The Bulloch county smgmg conven­
tion WIll meet at Bethlehem church,
3'h miles west of Statesboro, on Sun­
day, AugllSt 25th A number of
smgers are expected from adjoining
counties, and other points from over
the state
The program WIll constat of as­
sembly smgmg class songs, solos,
duets and quartettes, and wiII begin
promptly at 10 30 am, contlnumg
untIl 4 p m
Dmner WIll be served all vlsltmg
singers and theIr fnends
The oJflcers of the conventIOn re­
quest all fnends who are'able to do
so, and who hve close enough m the
commumty, to aSSIst m thIS part of
�tertammg
INCREASED USE OF
KILOWATT HOURS
RECORDS KEPT BY POWER COM­
PANY DISCLOSE GROWING
POPULARITY OF ELECTRICITY
Augusta, Ga, Aug 19 -Forgll1g
lapldly to the front rank m Georgtn
111 the use of electnclty 111 the home,
the Augusta dIVISIOn of the Georg,"
Power Company, whIch comprIses 17
countIes m the eastern part of the
state, has passed the 1,000 kIlowatt
hour mark, accordmg to power com­
pany records made pubhc today. ThIS
accomphJlhment further Increases
GeorgIa's leadershIp over all state,
east of the Rocky l\founta1lls, W W,
BaH, dlvlSlon manager, stated
Another nrea of 23 countIes m
northeast Georgtn-the Athens dIVIS­
IOn-had air eady I eached the 1,000
kIlowatt hour figure, putt1llg the
home JIl nearly one thIrd of Geolgla,
an alea extendmg from the state Ime
at the north to Chatham county, m
a posltlOn of outstnndmg supremacy
m the use of electrICIty
The average cOllsumptlOn m the
Auguata dIVISIon, 1,008 ktlowatt
houls compares With the natlOnal
average of 644, whIle the state as a
whole leads the natIOnal figure by
more than 50 per cent
A commumty 1Il th� Augusta dI­
VISIOn, LOUISVllie, With an average of
1,830 kIlowatt hours, led all other
towns In Gcorgla and was among the
foremost clttes anywhere JIl the
Umted States
The Augusta dlv1slOn mcludes
towna m the followmg countIes, Bul­
loch, Burke, Candier, ColumbIa,
Emanuel, Glascock, Hancock, Jeffer­
son, Jenkms, Johnson, Lmcoln, Mc­
DuffIe, RIChmond, Taitaferro, War­
ren, Washington and WIlkes
IndIVIdual towns m the Augusta dl'
vIsion whose average consumption
per reSIdentIal customer exceeded
1,000 kIlowatt hours were LOUISVIlle,
1,820, Evans, 1,348, Camak, 1,190,
Statesboro, 1,181, Swamsboro, 1,179,
Thompson, 1,170, Warrenton, 1,133,
MItchell, 1,123, Waynesboro, 1,053,
HephZIbah, 1,047, MIllen, 1,023, and
Augusta, 1,003
It was explamell that the figures
refer to average use of electnclty
per resldenttal consumer for the 12
months up to August
The average paId by users of elec­
trIcIty throughout the country IS
38 6 per cent hIgher than :the aver­
age prIce of 3 7 centa per kIlowatt
hour paId by reSIdentIal customers of
the GeorgIa Power Company
AmarIllo, Texas, Aug 21 -When
the Umted Confederate Veterans
meet In Amanllo, Texas, September
3 to 6, for theIr 45th annual reumon,
lt may mark the closmg of thIS once
mIghty orgamzatlOn composed of
those warnors who followed the
Stars and Bars m the War Between
the States
Recent years have taken a heavy
toll of the once grey hnes that fol­
lowed Lee ant! Jackson of the Con­
federacy Only a trace of those grey
waves of Southern men remams
Many, of course, are too feeble to A turtle was dug up 111 thIrty feetattend a reumon of theIr comrades of earth at Los Angeles After un-However, III spIte of the great
m-I
rolhng Itself from a mudball It wasroads whIch death IS makmg m ItS apparently liS hvely as ever Smceranks, General Harry Rene Lee, of when dId the AAA start plOWing un­Nashvtlle, Tenn, commandmg the der turtles?
veterans, expects at least 1,000 mem- ===============
bers to meet In AmarIllo, about 300 "eumon A cent a mde rate WIll pre­
more than assembled at Chattanooga vall for veterans A reduced I ate of
Jast year one fare for the round tnp has been
All veterans and thelf attendants authorIzed for Sons of Confederate
WIll be guests of the host cIty Free Veterans and members of the fol­
meals and lodgmg are bemg made lOWing bodIes UnIted Daughters of
aVllllable m barracks, made pOSSIble the Confederacy, Chlltiren of the
WIth equipment borrowed from the Confederacy, sponsors, chaperons,
Umted States Army, and m Amar- matrons, maIda of honor of the U
1110 homes That AmarIllo IS deter- 0 C and S C V, members of offl­
mmetJ to entertam the veterans and ctal bands 10 umform and members
vIsItors WIth true West Texas hos- of offICIal Boy and GIrl Scouts
pltahty IS eVIdenced HI advance prep- Sellmg dates WIll be August 29 to
aTatlOns
I Septembcr 4, inclUSive Fmal ltmlt
All radroads In the South and Eaat I of tIckets IS 30 days In addItIOn tohave gIven speCIal redyced rates for the date of sale Stop-over schedulest.)t!' ve,\erans and other attenll'ltlg the I will he allowed
•
•
POWER COMP� CITY SCHOOLS TO
MAKING CHANGES OPEN IN TEN DAYS
Jurors Are Drawn
For September Court SEASON'S RECORD
BE'ITER THAN LAST
Statesboro cIty schools WIll open on
Jurors have been drawn fOI service
m the September tel m of Statesboro
city court as follows
Rufus H Terrell, A G Rocker, G
Ruasie Lamer, W D Anderson, A E
Wo();]s, John BLamer Sr, Thos R Sales on the local market have goneBrya, Sr, D H Smith, W A Mor- past the three million mark, whichrrson, A L Roughton, J Gordon Con- IS far m exce.; of last season'...Ie.,nor, H Bennett, John Powell, J and better than was hoped for a�E P�rker, H J Akins, Reginald the outset by the moat .angume.NewsQme, BenJ H Holland, W Lm-I Sales fit st week 617,808ton Bland, Bruce Olliff, W A Hodges Sales second week 1,109,808Jr, Lehman Nessnllth, Bruce R Sales thIrd week 949,6110
Akllls J P TlIylOl, H H Mucon, Sales Monday 170,000
D B Turne" Dessle 'I' Proctor, J �:I:: J:d��:lay m,gggA IIa t, Chus E Cone, W A Lamer, '
J B 'annan Sales to date 3,029,168
PLACING LARGER FEED WIRES COMPLETE FACULTY IS AN.
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY OF NOUNCED - STUDENTS WILL
SERVICE IN STATESBORO. nEGlSTED NEXT WEEK END
Iy have noticed several large red Monday, Septemben 2nti, according to
trucks wending their way about the announcement authorized by R I'll
cIty streets and may have ..een a
I
Monts, superintendent
large number of electrIC imemen at ReglstratlOn of all studenta WIll be
work atop poles about the cIty Some held on FrIday and Satulday, August
may have wondered what these Ime-
30-31, between the hours of' 9 and 12
each day, both at the grammar school
and at the 11Igh school
III egulal and condItIOned students
'VIII be advlsod as to the propet claSSI­
ficatIOn to take
It WIll be well for each student to
bllllg IllS plomotlOn CUI d '30 as to
save tIme for registratIOn
A hst of the faculty follows
Fltst Gratie-Mlss MattIe LIvely
and MI s Sara Huff
Second Grude-Mlss MalY Hogan
and MISS Alma Gladdm
Thlld Glade-MISS MUltha Donald­
son and MISS Dorothy Brannen
Fourth Grade-Mrs Anme B Mob­
ley and MISS Martha Parker
Fifth Grade-MISS Hazel Watson
and MISS Martha Watson
SIxth Grade-MISS SallIe Zet­
terower and MISS Salhe Mae Prme
Seventh Grade-MISS Juha Adam.
and MISS EIlna Trapp
Mrs Vlrdle L Hllhard, plano
M,ss Pauhne Marshall, readmg
HIgh School
MISS Bermec Legg, Enghsh and
CIVICS
ISS Nelhe Johnaon, maUlCmatlcs
and hIstory
H M Wllhams, general sCIence and
bIOlogy
B A Johnson, math,cmatlCs
MISS Mary Alma Cobb, French and
Enghsh
Mrs D L Deal, English
MISS Mary Lou Cal mIchael, hIstory
C E Wallet, prtnclpal, sCIence and
athletIC coach
Tuesday was another hIgh day m
Statesboro's hIStOry, WIth guests here
from ,PractIcally every county m
Southeastern Georgtn
The occasIon was the assembhng
of the membershIp of the Coasta
EmpIre ASSOCIatIOn, an imstJtutlOn
whIch has for Its general obJeetlve
the prolnotlOn of good fellowshIp and
�etter untierstandmg among the peo­
ple of the sectIOn m whIch Its mem­
bershlp,hes The assoCIatIOn was or­
gamzedl, m Savannah four months
ago T�e first regular meetmg washeld at ReldsVllle two months ago,
and tho meetmg here Tuesday was
the
_ secd)ld Lyons asked for and was
voted the next meeting, to be held
durmg the fall, after whIch, under
the rule's ..dopted at the outset, tho
next meetmg WIll ussemble In Sa­
vannah
Tuesqay's mcetlllg was 1181 dly as
lurge as was hoped for, due Ill. large
measule to the I ush throughout thIS
sectIOn III ha,vestlng and selhng the
tobacco and cotton crops However, a
hundred 01 more VISltOl'S were here,
and, With Statesboro's Citizenship In
attendance, the meetmg was counted
an enthuBlastic onc
Dmner was served at the Teachers
College at 1 O'clock, and was a hIghly
satIsfactory meal, \\ Ith soclablhty
prevalent III large measure
The follOWing program was carrIed
out
InvocatIOn by Rev G
pastor Methodist church,
Addresses of welcome
J T Horney, who IS openmg a More than one-SIxth of the total
From cIty of Statesboro and the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,hvestock auctIOn market m Savannah first mstallment of adjustment pay- Mayor John L Renfroe
on Wednesday, August 28th, for the ments due under 1935 corn-hog con- From the women of Statesboro,
sale of all classes of hvestock, was In tracts has been dIstrIbuted to farm- Mrs 0 L Deal, teacher of Enghsh,
Statesboro Tuesday In attendance ers partIcIpating m thIS year's pro- Statesboro High School
upon the meetmg of the Coastal Em- gram, W 0 Fraser, of the Agrlcul-
From South GeorgIa Teachers Col-
lege, faculty and students, Dr Mar.
plre ASSOCIation WhIle here he call- tural Adjustment AdmmlstratlOn'. vm S PIttman, preSIdent of collegeed at the Tllnes offIce and talked en- corn-hog sectIOn, has announced Responses by D T SImpson, pres­thuslastJcally of hIS market at Sa- Nearly 235,000 checks totalmg $15,- Ident Savannah Chamber of Com­vannah
531,010 05 have been maIled to co- merce, an!! Walter HarrIson, mayorMr Horney owns and operates a operating producers by August lOth of MIllencham of these hvestock auctIOn mar- Bulloch county farmers receIved $3,- IntroductIOn of first speaker by Dkets through VIrginIa, ;North and 000 out of thIS amount and WIll re- T SImpson Speaker, J 'I' Horney,South Carohna, ant! now m GeorgIa celve aboutJ $19,000 more of SavannahHe says hIS Savannah market WIll Though some fanners, espeCIally IntroductIOn of seconti speaker bymean thousands of dollars to Bulloch those who have made adjustments m D l! Turner Speaker, Mrs L'Bertlecounty hog and cattle breeders In the
corn and hog prot!uctlOn for 1985 but Rushmg, of GlennVIlle, preSIdent of
way of Increased prIce. for thelf cat- have not had theIr contracts complet- GeorgIa Postmasters LeaguetIe and hogs ed and approved, have been concern- 11 O'clock, mLXed quartet from theMr Horney says he IS expectmg ed about theIr payments, adjustment college glee club, "Kentucky Babe,"cattle, pIgs and hogs to brmg good offlctnls state that the corn-hog pro- MISS MIldred CromartIe, MI�s Nell
prIces at the openmg sale Wednes-
gram has been affected In, no way by Chamblee, Bob S,,"11 and Lofton Gld­day, August 28th Asked what he the large number of SUItS filed to re- dens, Mrs W L Downs, accompamllt Scarboro, Ga, Aug 20 -The fu­thought hogs would bnng, replted, stram collectton of processmg taxes 12 O'clock, male quartet from col- neral of Mrs Anme Johnston Klm-"I beheve top hogs WIll bnng $1150 Chester C DaVIS, admlmstrator, lege glee club, Charlea Parker, Bob ball, of Emanuel 'county, who dIedper hundred" also saId recently that even 1f an Shell, Henry ParrIsh and Conrad yesterday at Macon, was held hereAttentIOn IS dlreeted to hIS adver- adverse deCISIOn on the Agncultural Womack, MIS" Merle Aycock, accom- thIS afternoon a,t 3 30 o'clocktlscment III another column
AdJuatment Act should be gIVen by pamst Mrs KImball dIed at the home of
the supreme court at some future IntroductIOn of thIrd speaker by her son, John J KImball, whom she
tIme, "the government would have W G Suthve Speaker, Rev John S hat! been vlsitmg for three months.
both a moral and a legal obhgatlOn WIlder, D D, pastor of Calvary Bap- She was a natIve of Sylvarua, daugh­
to compensate farmers fully for per- tlst church, Savannah ter of Dr John W Johnston and Mrs.
formance up to the date of such de- 1 o'clock, luncheon at the gymnasl- Margaret ZeIgler Johnston, of Scar­
CIS Ion " Whereas, all comphance un- urn Music by four-pIece orchestra, bora She wa. a member of the
der 1935 corn-hog contracts will have LUCIle Anderson, Dorothy Hodges, I MethodIst church It was her custombeen performed before any deCISIon Henry Parnsh and Merle Aycock to make annual VISIts to her son InIS reached by the hIgh court, farmers' Walter HarrIson, mayor of MIllen, Macon She was the WIdow of R M.
are assured that they WIll be paId expressell hIS pleasure at bemg pres- KImball
to the full extent of theIr comphance ent Mr Horney announced the first Survmg Mrs KImball, beSIdes the
In 1935 sale of cattle at hIS new market m son name above, are four others, R,
Adjustment payments under 1935 Savannah wlll take place Wednesday S KImball, GautIer, MISS; R- G_
corn-hog contracts WIll total approxl- of next week MIS Rushmg spoke KImball, SummIt, Tel C Kimball,
mately $186,000,000 The final m- on, "Meetmg Life's Problems" LawrenceVIlle, N J, George Sharpe
stallment of over $101,000,000 does A rIsing vote of thanks to Col E KImball, Jacksunvllle, eleven grand­
not become due untIl after January George Butler, VIce chaIrman of the chIldren, and one brother, Greene S,
1, 1936 (Colltmued on page 4) Johnston, Statesboro
SAVANNAH HAVE PAYMENT CERTAIN
�TOCK SALES CORN-HOG SIGNERS
AUCTION MARKET TO BE OPEN- BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
ED THERE ON WEDNESDAY nECEIVE $3,000, WITH PROS-
OF NEXT WEEK PECT FOR $19,000 TO FOLLOW
Citizens of Statesboro may recent-
men were about
We wondered what was bemg done
Then we IIlqul[ed, and learned that
the power company IS doubhng the
capacIty of ItS entll e dlstnbutlOn
system In Statesboro, placmg latge,
transformels In the primary sub-sta­
tIOn and larger feed wIres throughout
the cIty
Smce all thIS work ,5 bemg done
"hot," so that no customer's electriC
servIce need be mterrupted, naturally
the power company's customers here
have not reahzed the steps that are
bemg taken to Improve the quahty of
Statesboro's eleetrlc servIce
J R Vansant, Statesboro dIstrIct
manager of the Power CompanY'sloP­
eratlOns, explamell that Statesboro's
growth III electrIC consumptIOn In the
last several years has been so gJleat
that the Improvements are necessary
m order that the quahty of the serv­
Ice may be kept at Its customary high
level, and that the mcreased capacIty
IS belllg added SImply to meet the
normal expected load growth of thIS
enterprising community
It was shown that In five years the
Statesboro prImary sub-statIOn has
had to be Increased In Size several
tImes, from a 450-KVA substatIon to
the present capacIty of 2,000 KVAi'.
Even durmg the economIC depreSSion,
It was explained, through the ready
acceptance by Stotesbo,o customers
of electrIC sel vIce for Itghtlng, cook
lng, water heatmg, refrIgerating and
the many other tasks that electTlclty
today IS being called upon to perform,
theae customers have nearly doubled
theIr cOMumptton of electrICIty at
rates greatly reduced.
Lyons to Celebrate
Corner Stone Laying
WIth elaborate ceremomes Lyons
IS plannmg to partIcIpate m the lay­
Ing of the corner stone of the new
pnson butldmgs on Monday, Septem
ber 2nd Aa a first step toward the
celebratIOn, Lyons WIll serve break­
fast to the Governor's Pllrty and a
number of speclOlly inVIted guests at
9 o'clock on that morning, after whIch
there WIll be a motorcade to the sIte
of the prIson The exercIses there
WIll be elaborate, and the pubhc IS
not only inVIted, but urged to attend
iliem
t
MARKET CLOSES FRIDAY WITH
FARMERS IN MOST CHEERFUL
SI'IRITS.
Sinclair Service
Open New Station
Not only have receIpts held up
well, but prIces also have been a
Soutce of extreme satisfactIOn lvhen
the market closes WIth tomorrow's
sale, Bulloch county growera almo.t
WIthout exceptton WIll go to their
homes WIth a spIrIt of cheerfuln•••
never before known at the close of a
season Statesbo! o's average price
for last week was exceeded by ani,
two markets In the state-Moultrie
and TIfton Fourteen other markets
traIled Statesboro In prIce paId, they
bemg Adel, Baodey, Blackshear, DODg­
las, HahIra, Hazlehurst, Metter,
NashVIlle, Pelham, Valdosta, Vuialla
and Waycross Fifteen markets sold
tobacco III Georgia last week. Seven
sold more than Statesboro and seven
sold less
Flam thIS It WIll be noten that the
Statesboro market has attamed a
place whIch makes her secure amana­
the markets of the state Indeed,
thOle IS already dISCUSSIon of a proj­
ect to enlarge facllttles for next s.a­
son and to strIve for two sets of buy- '
erB here
Records made pubhc by the ..tata'
department of agriculture for last
week are as follows
STATESBORO HOST
I
TO �OASTAL GROUP
PLEASING PROGRAM AND MOST
DELIGHTFUL DAY OF FEL­
LOWSlflP ENJOYED TUESDAY
Sales
472,076
942,106
1,814,682
2,657,342
591,730
739,258
500,040
3,151,360
997,635
556,220
949,530
2,599,672
2,643,680
1,716,298
455,780
Average
PerLb,
1644
1678
1575
1670
1582
1627
16.74
lU9
1621
1497
1750
1818
1530
1724
1530
Malket
Adol
Baxley
Blackshear
Doughls
·Hatura
HazlehutSt
Metter
Moultne
·Nashvllle
Pelham
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
Vldalta
·WnycroMB
MIas Edna Wade, Latll1 and Enghsh
MISS Adnanne WIlls, hblary
A faculty meeting WIll be held at
the hIgh school bUlldmg on Saturday
afternoon, August 31, at 4 o'clock
Totals. 20,209,579,1714
N Ramey, *Report from one warehouse missing.
Statesboro
Announcement WIll be seen m to·
day's paper of the formal opelllng of
the Teet ServIce StatIon at Brooklet
Saturday, whIch WIll be properly cel­
ebrated by specIal olferlngs The
opemng of this statton by the fhn­
clair orgamzatlOn IS the thIrd WIthIn
recent months, two haVIng been eo­
tobltshed at s_tatesboro Thus IS lU­
dlcated the growmg populant:r of
the serVIce untier the management of
W L Waller, local representatIve
One thing III sure U you buy an
artICle labeled "Made In Japan" or
made m Czecho-S1ovakla, you may
rest a.sured that the money for the
cost of Its productIon dId not go to
American workers.
Mrs. R. M. Kimball
Buried at Scarboro
-,
